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THE Town of Galt lias long been
known for the unusual beauty
of its situation, the excellenîce
of its manufacturez', and the

promninence of its educational institu-
tious, In the last respect. it occupies
a position unrivalled in the country.
in that the fonindatioîî of its education
was laid nder circumstances of snch
a peculiar character, as to giL-e it a
distinction htld, we btelieve, 1)y no
other town in Canada.

la the early history of this conntry,
when our forefathers were he'xing out
fw theinselves homes in the wilder-
ness. the edtxcation of the yonth was
flot wholly neglected. and when the
opportunity came to establishl schools.
flot only of common. but of highier
education. it was readily sei7ed upon
b)y thost who had the intellectual t-
veloimnent of the coxnmunity at hcart.

Many who attended the Senti-Cen-
tennial celebration and Tansir Old
Boys' Rt-Union were shown, as indted
are aIl visitors to Gait, interested il,
educational lort, a rough cast, two-
storey building situated on Market
street somnt distance north of the
prestu t town hall. That it is of his-
tonic interest centres in the fact that
it was in the original of that building
--Galt's first municipal building-

that -econdary education had its birth
in 1852.

In the upper storey of that npre-
tentions, old building. which the vil.
lagers soke of as Noah's Ark, aimait

band of students gathered togetiier
to receive ânstruction iu languages,
liv-ing anildead, ancI ini sucli subjects
as wert: îot tauglit ini the commnio
schtool. For puî-loe&-s of instruction.
tht Ikiarci of Trutees conmtisej-d of
sucli well known educ:,tio:,al piwîvers

J. E~. Btryant. M1. A.

as D)ean Boomer. Rev-. James Strang,
Rev. Hamilton Gibson, Robert Ferrit
ald John Davidson, engaged the ser-
vices of Michael Howt, M.A., a grad-
nate of Dlublin University, and an ex-
cellent classical scholar

However reinarkablt is ability to
narrate in the original the adventnres
of Ullysres or the trinmphs of Caesar
upon the battit field, his methods of
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pedagagy do not appear ta, have been
strikingly successtul.

His fondness for srnuff and for
esppers, especially Inn-c ornes,
duigschool bonrs, and the vigoi

with which hie manipulated the raw-
bide ta enforce obedience or ta, punish
supposed negligence seemi ta have
been the. autstanding features ai bis
scbolastic career iii Gait.

His residence in Gaît was exceed-
ingly siiart,terminating withirn twelve
montiis, bis withdrawal frain bis
position no doubt heing due ta the
unsatisfactary way in which tht scbool
had been conducted.

Tii. trustees tiien cast about ta se-
cure a quccessor. and as fortune would

T. Carscaddea. M. A
bave it, the lot fell upon Mr. Wm
Tasse wbo bad been conducting a
school in the city o'f Hamilton.

E r.Tassie aâsumed contrat in 183,
and for twernty-eight years held the
pnirncipalship ai the schol, raising it
ira., what might b. termed a dimlinu-
tive private school, ta a grcat public
institution krnawn and praised tbrongh-
out the. length and breadth ai the
land

Who ai tie Tase Apes' as they
are now uoiverslly krnown, dots% nat
meail tiie strikirng personality ai the.

grelt central figure oi the rt-union.

af the man who placed the Galt
Grammar School in a position second
ta none in Canada, and whose influ-
ences are feit wherever there is %a
graduate of bis school ?

His remarkable sucem. in the mian-
agement of the. ichool, for so, long a
period was urndoubtedly due ta, bis un-
tiring energy, bis unceasing industry
and tbc strict discipline which h.e ex-
ercised aver ail who came %vithin bis
contraI. His powers ai dominion
were 50 pronaunced that very speedily
boys were sent ta hum f ram every
walk and station af tif. boys, many
ai them wha, were -,training the limlits
of the patience of their parents ta the
breaking point, arnd wl:o, as a forloru
hope, were sent ta, school ta, be sub-
dued by the inldoinitable will ai its
headmaster. Marny and frequent
were the severe punishments inflicted
upon tht wayward and the. negligent.
but ont ai it ail have camle iarny
splendid specimens ai manhaod, men
wha ta-day occupy positions ai emin-
ence and trust, wha, were they ta
disclose the inner feelings ai their
owrnhearts wauld ascribe much ai the.
success ta which they have attained,
ta the severe way in which tbey were
handled when receivirng their early
education at Tassie's at Gait.

The. school was verv smaîl when Mr.
Tassie came ta Galt--some seven or
eight students-but so quickly did h.
contraI the situation,and sa early did h.e
hecome renowned, that pupils flocked
ta bis schoal in such large numbers
.ts ta render tht enlargemient ai the.

-hool building necessary time arnd
.,mne again.

It was in no sens. a local school, for
less than 2o per cent. ai those in at-
tendance irndicated their post-office
address as Gait. Boys came ta the
schoot front almost every quarter oi
the continent. framn the. Canadian
Northwest. the. Western States even
ta, Southern California, iromn distant
points ai the Maritime Provinces from
many ai the New England States and
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a great many from the land of tht
snnny south. The Elmores and John-
sons [rom Alabamna, the Coldhams and
Dick Miller [rom Toledo, the Fosters.
Richardsons,Hulburts and others [rom
Chicago, the Wrights [roui Detroit,
the Lauries, the Essons, Ed Seaton
and Jiu Sears [rom Halifax. McKay
and Keefer from Ottawa, the Bald-
wins,Jarvis and Moss' front Toronto,
tht Croyus and Macfleths off London,
the Senalers off St. Catharines. the
Buchanans of Pittsburg. Dr. Crozier
off London, lEng., Prof. Scrimger, of
Montreal, and a bost of others whose
nmes are enrolled amongst those who
bave reached positions off trust. and
who one and ail served their appren-
ticesbip under the master workman
"the fanions Tassie. "

Although Dr. Tassie euter.d upon
bis duties in the old Township Hall,
it was only a temporary borne for his
school, for the accommodation beconi-
ing too cramped, other quarters had
to bt sought, whicb ffortunately wvere
rtadily provided by the generosity of
the Dickson family, who presented the
Boaird off Trustees with a site on the
bill in the north end of the town-
the location off the present collegiate
institute. On that site was erected a
ont storey, stont building, now serv-
ing as one of the class roonis ini the
collegiate, but so rapidly did the at-
tendance increase, that in 1859 au ex-
tension was made converting the
buildinr into a long, narrow structure
devoid of aIl semblance of architectural
beauty. Further mattrial progress
was marktd by the addition off a
scond storty, and this enlarged l>uild-
ing servtd for a considerable time
to utet tht demands of tht school.

But as the faut off tht school spread,
and tht number off tht students con-
_%tantly increased, a cansequence of
tht recognition of the splendid man-
agement of tht institution, still fur-
tht, enlargement becaine ntcesueary,
so that in 1870-71 tht building as it
stands to-day, w«s completd-not a

perfect conception of architectu-al
beauty to be sure, but serviug -smit
did then its mission off giving an edu-
cation to aIl, irrespective of rank or
station.

Tht story off tht Tassie regime,
which ttrminattd in 1881, would not
be complete without a refereuce to
tht boarding bouse feature of the in-
stitution, which to many remains as
ont off the vivid recollections of those
stimuig and eventful days.

Many of tht boys came froun distant
points, and as it was desirable that

or. crozwe.

tbey should be under tht direct super-
vision, by night as wtell as by day, of
tht guiding influence, the Principal,
several "authored" boarding bouses
were estalisb-ed, tht 'itudent inunates
of which wert, ont uigbt sav, always
under tht tagle tyt off Ir. Tassie.
That ail was not durauce vile within
tht walls of tlîtst domiciles is clearly
proven by the tbrilling and amusiàng
tales told by those whoe fortune it
,*-& to be boarders during their stay
at the T'assie school.

Off these baarding houses probably
tht most famous was the Doctors
private residence on Wellington atreet,
around which cluster metrories, pleas-
ant-and otherwist, off th,- good, old
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dmys wlben Taie was King-
Gunt wmthe fhm of Dr. Tasie,

but it mua na he faigoten that there
uwe mamy who btemiese hmrm
and gave hum nole ourvme mn the

coiai d, guldane 0f tht uchoa.
Who of the muciemiswil focge mmdi

-m as Chame. McGee, Kilpmtuck,

* Aki TumMe m a" iliers who toiled

timet cmeof educaion

ly becomiug revdlutemin&ld amd the
Doctor, wbo w extrem mly conServa-
tive. am" amwling Io dbumg his
muihod. foum h immef faclng WU-
diions to whlch be wm uble to ad-
juo bMmmL. Tht co.oeqnenre wms
tlumt with dute lutrodcumon f ymly
test - --,m!m in luweli tht %hool
made a very poor showlug. bc fumd

hlm studemt rmpidly demeutlg hlm. so
at the emd of tumeny-eight )-tan Of

* grM sevi e teuuderd hum rmt-
natlin. sehicb was acceptai by tht

Tht vm=ay wms flled wlth but
very little delmy, by the appointa
cd MEr. John. IL Brymnt. principal of
Puckerum Callege. Th-t tht appoint-
meut vas aM acially fortunate mne
is show. lv tht fact that in lite
maiey than one yemr, Mir. Bryant lad
regaied the pritge of tb ht doà-
lmi de.riug tht timmstiou perio--and
hmd qmlte restored thait pop.larfty amd
confidence lu the scliool wbihl it liai
ejoy>wl ln preliau year Tht aban-
docment of tht bomrdinghboume feature
and tht imaugurationu oi the system of

c-o.antim as ai prement im % ogue.
reu&dr amy defimlte omaui le-
twe the Tmdm and tbc Bryant re-
gimaslupamiule. SuScwe it to -My that
enèl mm in bus dmy proved himmef a

= eut lu ednoeiai. and laid min.r
fuatNu M"y0 vhch a. Inm c-

ture of illectua ee et
movlug steadily npwmrd tn petfetau

Uuaforlumately MEr. Brymts .-

cipalhip of the school was doaimed
te, lt very brief. Au imir.ity.ý dem-
am. whlch had lie. gradmUy croep-
iug upait him. 0o iuterfered with bis
duties as to, make it mlolutely ueoem-
mary fW hlm to withdrmw from the
positio a"d frai. the profelai. a"

so. to, the gmt regre of the schooil
a"d the p.blire tired in s S4. mter
Irhe ywm of sgledd ak.

UEr. Cama 9. M. A.., who hmd
beeu Enmb U&«er of the schoël

durlug Mir. Drymts time. w ap
pointta to, mmceed hlm, amd frai that
7e.T. 1814, tO thteset u-- I.Mr. Cau>-
cadden lia guided tht deinle of the

foud 34. St huw. <ib-

Collegiate. mmiutauing Woicu that
high cliaracter whuch it lias WUl
tlira.g hall a century.

Rt aiîly reAa us to Mater that muai
of tht çu«em sehlcl tht *C s bla
attaimtd is mndanbtdly due to tht
alide smpIimt of tht citizeua" of
the trusgecs, seho have mîsemys gle
tht qcbcod therr besi serIce and sup-
luit. and have mmeght liY every legIti-
matt mutai to, malutain the higli pool-
tlinq m onihe by thiLs.proaudY the
moisi unique iniuiou uin oi
mry cduucalomn the PrvInceS Ou()-
tarin.

E
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The Organuzaton Programm and Events
of the Celebration.

S OME time ugo. the Haou. JamesYo.ng. writing to the G. C I.
Record, ted that .goa eoli
ho the fifth amieaY of

t t GUmmmrScbaol, nuett-
Iy the G.C. Mr. Yonng uqgese.
<bat the aceWma b. olmrv.l a" in
due tlue the wd Mma" opa.. On
Jan. 7th the G. C L Boarueta m
teck the mtai. A Public me«-

of a tht gmiuates wm cafled
aiheU in the cenuil chamber.

T1heM. -. auim mer, euterti op-
c. amd, ut a later gathering. an

Wi.a, Feo a6tu. a specwa
cmmute. that bai becs appointed,
with tht ti. J. Y. Graba, as sec-
.etMY, aMd Col. Achiasu as chair-

uam, ~ yr,.te its sepor as te the
dem.utati., mi tb. character and

ca.dida. of die mme.
Tht Bond cd Trait emioed the

popacmi oeltbratiam o. Peb. 17th.
avetmufy, the Nua a om e y wu
oe..pfl, with B. Spemer Hovmli

as eae.et mcu~ay. JIy 17 am
us re the dates chaS, for * The

G.tCmL -m.nia ami Tillis
aAdBor It-moUIOLe Waik then

begu rueyn for m mmtule and
ouk« Mmespelafly fer the. ace-

tary ami bis auistant& Severa
thonoummi d boys ami cad Irl tao.
bai to be latei ami communlcatei

wiLth Tht mark ment steadily o.
AU this time the prqy.aume was tsik-

tmg m, ami when tht eventiol
days arrived dvrtim euws in rendi-

The Progammw
O.. of the Vests diffcultiers to

be graps m1llwint conmectios with
thtepartia t t eldebratios eu
the armng at a piagramme mbich
ma.Ii exdmie the pmalbillty et dm11

moments dnring the proge af the.
R.-naja thmba.h thetwo days.
ce au occosia et uut a uiu

chasucter mtuis, varias. tltents
bai to be takim eut canCieutia.

Thtre wastht' Cd bey," a m par-
ivmnethe "d«i girl to1 cm

p.g utet tht mme ami yeflew l
ofod &t.~ mitu km. vuioof bihs
ar berschoaldays away bu* inathe
'So's, eba. joy in the Re-umia.

te fomr uchealumte tht el
event af tht sehe ean in Tarne'
imys ; the liter in e,"-t
the -pi f1m, a"ieggm in tht
active ides ofb.murptei.

wlx.. methais ai rt-naja. wm b.
natnrally ai a mare fr dai char-
acter <ban tbat ai tht 'ahUim bore,"
the yomm uggmatia. casfu ait

thon we bai but umaty . e-
yauui the mals ai thIlam ,mre
ami wbo. ta tht se aio their
eider brotheu am istjgewmuli rutber
b. indinui te psemev a umet
sllenoe n ut.hut minatdiust
the cePtbratio.

GrSt togbt, themefae m given
te entebla'ment, ami the rit eu
tbat a pscgra wm ompilm i.ec
judivm kma thet ltrut sho9w ami

mainama thongha.t the cddwa-
tuas. us aimjraby su"t to tht
tantes ai ail tbane Who teck Pam i t. <

Tbe orai evof e mbaa-ther itb
mu&i emarata for tht «di beys
mms -rm ta metam Mduvemt

farm, ami fredy dlunt i u mbat
anl intereuti t e th ceua migtb
kep tm teu" with tht varies plns
ofithtpraoaiimgs.

Tht prpame ai tht Rt-ma
wmassflms :

THURSDAY, JULV s7TH.
Moaitîo-9 e'dsck--Scuy's

7
1
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aoie open at the. school for regisara-
tion. distributian off badges, prograus.
bifeting carda. etc

Amawoox.-a o'cock-Addren-
es ofwecome byhbis warsh:p, Mayor
Hawk, David Sioe.Esq., Chairman
ai the Bardf ai .MWd Princip-
al Carucddem, followed by fiv. min-
ute speeches front praminent Old Boys.

3 oddOck-Futball match betweeu
two tuams ai aid timers Hospital
amimiance mmd murais in tedn

7 Hardie race. open ta boys who
were expelledl fri.n school (hadicap.)

8 Tmg of War. betweem boys in
attendance before mand after a8o.

Valuable prizes will be given to
wium un the. abave eveuts.

Evxmn'.--Gramd Pramenmade Ca.-
cert in Dickson Park by the Bandof
4Sth Highlanders, Toronto, under the
diretio off Mr. John SMater, amisted
by the Highland Piper. and acems

Tbe <M Km. C'obu"
4 o'clck-The fallowing list Of

sports, entries fie and umlimited:
s r.# yards vace, apen tu boys un

atteudauce befare usgo.
2 Whbeellirrow race, competitors

to furnish their onm barrows.
3 50 yards face, oPe. t boys or

girls in attendace hetweeu us8o and

4 Duibblimg race. opin to aid font-
bil Players.

S Ladies race. spimates uly.
6 50 yards race, aopen ta boys who

Deme stdle appiles Evidence t. be

FRIDAV, JULY î8TH.
monNIs;.-baiiclck-Dr. Daims

the talented organist off Knox Church.
lbas kindly consented ta giv. a Short
recital on the large argan i. thi.
church.

Tii. Gait, Preston & Hesueer Street
Railway will ma an excursionu to
Preston Minerai Spirimgs. PHylwild
Park mand Hespier at -peclly redaced
rates. Cars leave main street cran-
img at 9.50, s0.2,5. si.oo, and the.
Scbao Groumds at 9. S, vo.3o. i s oS.
retumning to ton at i p.m.

AFTRtNoN. - 3 ta 6 o'Clk-
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Garden Party under the auspices of
the Ladie Couumittte on tht schj-oo'

During the afttrnoon a cricket
match viii be played bteeu tletns
dravu fronà the liues of school crick-
eters. ancient ami odtn.

No sce of mort than 100 off ont
bat viii be counted.

By kind permission of Lieut. Coi.
Acheson ami officers. the band of the
aJth Regimt wili play' on the
gro.Uds dnring the afternoon.

At the conclus"of the cricket
msatich, the Prizes von the varions
sporu wil be prestuted b>' Mir. Cars
cadden.

EvaxiG.-The Re union viii ttr-
minate vith a grand banqluet in the
ntv skating riakt comnmengn at .9
odock, under the Chairmauship of
Ho... James Yong. Music w-lt be
s.pie by WoWsenhomees orchest-
ra. Ladies vith their vicorts viii h
"duited to the galle,>

'Gai> SAVK Tait Kin;'

The Celebration.
TurS»DAY, JULY I7THu-Fs"T DAY.

Tht outlook, for a succemfn cre.
braionvaslm an>- too promising.

fum the weather standpoint. The
month of Jae ami tari> part of jul>'
had hotu mnut uuuaiiy braken with
alumont dail>' shovers.

ThudaY. JnlY r7th. the frut day
of the te-union, broke duli, vith
heavy, iownriug clonds that thitattu-
cd eu*h moment to descend in torrets
of nain. T'ht prospecs seemied dis
heartening enongh. and the hearts Mf
thoet espocially vbo, had given time
and thonght to the ceithution, malt

athey sav anl their labors iikely to
lie rendered futile by unfavorable
veathcr.

As tht day advanced, hovever, the
breeze freshtntd. ami patc-hes Mf bine
began ta appear here ami thtrt

tbrough the rifts in the douds. and
tic noonday had corne, the suRia had
gaintd the comsplete masttry, and vas
blazng out lUs golden iight fions an
aimost dlondlet sky.

In the morang Do special progsam
had betu prepared. Maiy of tht old
boys who had arrived, in toira tht
prtvions tvtning, took advantage Mf
tht opportunity to m-kit many of tht
familiar sceaus of thtir uchool days.
Piemmunt memsories came bock to them
as thty looked again-mui many cases
after a lapse of thirty years--om the
varions pints of interest asociated
with which vert uauy schoolboy
praks, vhich Win remain igreen 
thtir memories to theïr dyiug day.
Tht boarding houses, stil remaining.
and btaring to this day trame Mf their
occupation by mischievous saioo-
boys, the familiar haunts up Mill
Creek, vhtre wigwams vert erected
ani high revelery was htid. the miii
dam. the aid diving stont, the rocks.
vert ail as voices that %poète to thems
of the past, recalling to tht memory
scenau ami faces Mf thtir boyhood
days.

Throulghont the morning. the rail-
way stations wve the sceaes Mf great
animationL Train after train bronght
lus quota Mf oid boys, who vert re-
oeived b>' their fritnds or by repre-
sentativies of the exetivt.anad escout-
ed to the Genseral Secretxry-' oSceS at
the Coilegiae, vhert tt duty wa»
.mposed upon thtm Mf telling who
thtey vert, vhence tht>' Cam. what
their occupation, and the date Mf their
entrance as students Mf the school.
Tht auswers to these questions hav-
ing hotu duly inscribed lu a book Mf
registration, the visitmng OId Boys
ami Oid Girls vert presented vith a
badge. cousisting Mf the Colelgiate
Institute ami Girammar Schooi colons.
btaring the year of admiLwon to the
ichooi, ami attached ta a huttos hav-
ing apicturt Mf the principa ofthe
%chool at the time Mf adulimioa. This
donc, the majoirity Mf the visitors

9
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wanderod througb tiie sevemi rooms
sud halls of the. Collogiate, sooli-
ing to dicver the. whereahouts of
the romand scat %here they learned
thoir penmauship and Latin moots, or
whore they came in contact with an
educativo weapon that tu tii.. miod-
emo days Mf modol (?) children bas al-
most dnsappeard-the tawse.

To many, a gmet transformation
had talion place. a"d very few fainil-
uar featurs remained. Au aid Seat or
two, the aid date blackboaird. tii. aid

I. q&parm-rt al

arci wheirc the, tinwpitcr toMJ the
boy% how slowly tinie (in scIîuo) was
âCoting, vere toe mn of the cairlier
Tamie popils ail that remained to re-
mind thon. of the. golden days. fifty
yers, or so mgo. Many vrt the on-
quinies mmd& for the. ul strmp. vhich
in its day aud geurmtion proved a
gremoroMsawell &%as buotrodfcor-
rectiomi. aud for the aid boit. whoeo
dang summoued the anviilingt student
front the cricket Reid or frou uis luth
in the river, to a vonwal Mf hs tasks
hoeath the Vigilant oye Of -Old
me$L

Witbout the sehool, gmet changes,
had talion place, too. The stu.np.i
which, iu theo '66s had graoed tht

tlyroundand amoagst whidi many
an exciting Sam ofM football sud base-
ball was played. had dimp.re, sud
in thoir place su oxtonuvo, love1
campos., velvety aud grMun. Trots
sud shroba banked togethor or mark-
ing the baundauies Mf thteama
were a product of the pruoent puid
su nknown to tht studonts of tht
Tait schooi. Thtew.mu halé
ju bolow tht uchool, whore uany a
boy had divod and sparted. had since
bocome à spot unftequeutod sud de-
void Mf attraction.

Sncb were the observatiomis sud the
remiisent thougints Mf tht (Ad Boys

as thoy gathoed tagethor lu sud
about the aid achool to remtw ac-
qi% ntanceships with porsous sud
things that to thon. hâd for many
years boon but ploant memormer.

Shortly after the noon hour, tht
towuspopl sud the visitais bogan to
gatho con tht campus. or to wander
througb tino Insitute, waiting untl
the t me should arrive for tht cou.-
m-aceontf tht exorcises Mf the
aftcrnoo.

Tbe son enotd, that sud tht
&J=,Winl ovor ro-

manas a beautiful picore lu tht
memary Mf aiun i tn dac A
beautiful summor day, nature appoar-
iung in hor mont beautiful garb. a
happy, ddightod asemblage intier-
miugling in Cammoa fellowship. pic-
turesque surraundngs. ail combined
to faruâ a duarming meo ch es is
soidani witnes..d in Geit.

Shartly before 2 W rdanck , the. 48th
Highlsudor's band, of Térontowho.o
services had hotu securnd for tht finit
day of the celebratiau., opndtht
progran. with à uuedley of Scotch airs,
a MOS appropriate introduction to, the
pragram. and à Littiug recoguitian of
the Scotch teudeucies lu bload ud cas-
tom of the town which its educational
institutiaon had made faunous
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At a very few minutts alter the

bour fixed by the programme for the
formnai opieuing, 2 o'clock, the Han.
James Young. Honorairy Chairman,
asoended the platfornu, which had
been erected oun the emnt side of the
ochool. Assocated with hum ou the
platfori vert Principal Carscaddeu.
David Spiers.. Esq.. Cliairman of the
Collegiate Board,- His Worship. Mayor
liawk. and MEr. John Idington, KC,
of Stntford.

Ou rising to com mence the pro-
gramme. Ur. Younug sid :

-Ladies and gentlemen. in open-
img the prooeedings of the Serni-
Ceuteunial Celebration of the Gaît
Collegimie Institute, 1 do not pro-
pose to detain yon with more than
a few observatins. I congratulate
you on the prospects, of à large aud
dulightful Celebration, and amn happy
to informu you. that we have presenu
ulith uL the Mayor of Gaît aud the
Chairman of the College Board of
Trustees. to extend a civic and social
weicame to ail. and especially to the
Old EBs and Girls. who may honor
the tovuu and college with thtir pre-
sence during the proceedings of to-day
aud to-morrow.

etlu uudertaking this celebratiou,
two objects have beau chiefly had in
vitu. Itifty yemrn., haîf a century. is
a long period inithe listory of auin-
stitution like our Collegiate Institute,
aud it was felt that not ouuly under
the manaemet of the fautons Dr.
Tassie, but under the more uoder
aud equally successfal prmncipaiships
of UEr. Carscaddtu and UEr. Bryanit,
its record lias been so memorabit and
suuoesful for haif a centur>- that it
deserved to be celtbraied in morn
euithumsastic vay.

*eThtu i the second Place. it vas
felt what a dvlightful thing it vo»uld
be to bringa&s many of the Oldfloyrs
of the CoUege together, as posilie.
to join in cele1brmting the Seuui-Ceu-
teumial of their alma mater, and in-
cidentally, to mte boy large aund beau-

tiful Gaît bad grown since their scbool
days. This had been succemfully ac-
complished, aud former students vert
present f rom ail parts of the continent
-fron Nev York to thetPacific cost-
and many veli remembered the fouud-
er of tht school. Dr. Tassme, bis haud-
sme physique, bis gettlmauly ma-
uer. bis stately trcad. sud bis inspir-
iug bircli! Since bis mûtrement, the
Cole-giatc bas beau for uemrly tveuty
yers, under the principaship of MEr.
Carscaddeui, s gentleman whom ail
respected. admired and oved. mand
who bad dont sud va still doing
noble vork as an edncationist.

« -Maisy pupiLs of Nir. Caricmdvn
and UEr. Bryant, as velI as those of
Dr. Tassie and the tarlier daysare al-
remdy litre, and more wil lue litre
this afternoon and to-morron-. I am
gia to set saint of thenu are to take
part in the gaines, for ut shali thtn
set boy mueli tht>- have improved in
football anid cricket since thty lefi
school- These games have beeu
chosen becaus thty vert the gaits
pimytd vhtn they vert boys at the
Coliege. mand it às hoped that durng
thtir prorress. oid friendshipm may
be revived. old reminiscenccs may be
discuued, and suclu mierry social inter-
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courâe amd enjoyment prevail amont
bath dtfizens and guests, that this
Semi-Centeunial Celebration may
proe a great succeus, snd long re-

main a pleasure and a delight in the
mremory of ail who attend it."l

'I bave n0w mucl, pleasure in cati-
ing upon Mayor Hawk, of Galt, ta

give the civic address af welconie.
Mayor Hawk stepped forward. and

Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentle-
men, 1 amn pleased ta see the Old
Boys, ex-graduates ai the Gait Gramn-
mar School a"d G. C. 1. 1 amn glati
that tbey ame preseut ta celebrate
this Semi-Centennial. Mout af you,
1 believe, bave comnue for a goad time,
ta rtnew aid acquaintances; and if
you are at aU i1k. muystlf, you do uat
want to listes ta speeches. 1 extend
ta you aur hospitality. The towu is
wide ape,. enjoy youruelves to the
utmost and. whes yan depart, take
with yan kindly,afeéctionate thoughts
of Gait a"d its people. Ladies and
gentlemen, the town is yours."9

Chairman Youg-'I nov intro-
duce to yon Mr. David Spitrs, Chair-
man ai the High Schaal Board. Ht
bas bien a menîber af the Board for
28 yurs It may hi langer, but it's

otauya quarter ai a century.""
Mr. Spuers arase mmd saud: 01 can-

mat tell yau bow dtligbted 1 amn ta
me the aid students, male a"d le-
malt. Dr. Tassie, you kmow, w»s a
gotermar and ladies are mot goveru
ed ; thty gavern. However,priso
was made for tbem in dime. 1 may
not be a T sie Old Boy, but 1do
think that I arn an aid Tassie boy,
far 1bave been on the G.C.B.aard
for 28 years contimuausly ; and 1
weame ySu back ta the aid tavu,
aid -- -riationsald haunts. Galt's in-
stitutions are apen ta you, imclmdimg
the churches -. and to-morrav mort,-
ing you'll see the aid church (Knox),
which you used ta attend uuder Tas-
sWes watchful eye. Wbes 1 say that
aIl aur institutions are open ta you,
1 wiish ta make orne exception. Tht
doors of tht lack-up have bien lacked,
and the key lcst. This condition of
affairs will continue during your so-
joan here. With this exception,
you are at liberty ta go where yau
wih. Forget your white hairs, those
af you wha have them, and have a
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good turne. Before I dose, 1 wish to
speak of a personal matter. It is
this: .1reside in the old Tasnehbouse
on Wellington street. There, many
of you haned, and there you will
fid mnany of your carvilgs and ini-
tiais. Tbe Tassie bomrding bouse us
open to you ;all are welcome to re-
visit it. Sanie of tbe Old Boys called
this inorning, and uny danghter show-
cd theun tbrough. One saw the mnys-
tic letters. 44E.M." ""Why*said he.
eathat's Marshall's work." Gentie-
mien, let me repeat *on utW seelCome
to the old Tassie boarding bouse,
where Mmrs Tassie presided so grac-
iously, and with sncb niatherly kind-
neus. A noble woman was Mus. Tas-
s;e; aud there's no one here to-day
who knew ber. wbo dots not recali
wuth affectionate gratitude ber lovable
qualities. Take my partiug words:
Enjoy yonrselves thoroughly iu the
aid towu, aud whtn you fraye, unay
you be happitu for yonr returu ta the
smes of your boyhood. I hope to

-Pet you aulanain, fifty years htnoe st
the Cetennial. If not, then fareveli ;
and Ccd be with yon tilt we fheet

Prinipa Carcadenconnecttd
itb ht G. C. I. for nerly twenty

years, was utxt cafled upon.
Mr. Carsoedden said:
"'Mr. Chairnan, ladies and gentle-

n, it affords me mncb pleasure ta
extend, iu tht naine of tht citien Of
Galt, a hearty welconie ta tht visitors
who bave come froin near and froi
far ta be preutut and take part in the
Semi-Centennial of this famous. this
%enerable, and. ta ver>' many of ns,
this dear old institution.

Y"on have camte in response ta
feelings that are among the noblest of
aur nature. feelings of affection for
aid cnpanions, and aId and familiar
places, veneration for the menories
sud asociations of your school days.
For uuany months you bave looked
forvard, with pleasant anticipatios
ta, rentving the friendships and the

memories af former days. We are
glad ta bave you cone. We bld you
welcoune ta aur homes and htarts.

"Once more you are iu tht beanti-
fnl tovu of Gait, ninch changed for
many of yon siuice you las wpalked,
its streets and explored its snrround-
ing hbis and woods and dales. We
wisb yon a gaod tinie. W. will do
ail we cau ta nuake it snch. We hope
you will go away with pleasant lut-
ories af your visit, with reneved
strengtb and vigor, with higbtr hopes
and bighier aims for tht duties of lMe.

"'In the naue of the ventrat4e in-
stitution. ini the naine of its staff af
teachers, and its B3oard af Manage-
ment. iu bebalf of the citizens of Gait
ve once more bld von ail wecmne,
aud exprs the hope that inany who
are approicbing, or, wba bave already
caine ta the muiddle of lufe, mnay live
tu assembhle on these saine grounds.
under as bright a sky. and amidstas,
beantiful snrrauudings, fifty years
hence. iu the year. 19,52, ta cetlebrte
the centenary of this' dear, old
school.9

Now came tht Old Boys.
Mr. Idingtom, af Stratiord, was

first.
"«Mr. Young bas taken lilserties

vith me," began Mfr. ldington, with
a suuile, * but, 1 suppose, our long
frieudsip entities, hini ta these lits-
erties. 1 had o idea when be asked
Mit ta nte, upon this platiorin, that 1
vas expected ta speak. 1 observe
nov that he bas nat forgotten tht
courtesy of bisç palitical days. Iadies
and gentlemen, 1 amn glad ta be here.
Whten 1 first heard of this celebra-
tion, 1 decided that 1 vould be here,
sud her 1 avis. 1 am pleased ta nicet
aId friends. like Colonsel Strang,Hugh
Strang, Tous Wright, who vas the
brightest scholar of bis day; - r. Cas-
sidy, Dr. Harbottie aud others. Tbey
aire uch the vore for wear, though
SoeCeRTI no yauug as 1. But then,
thty bave not eujoyed the bigh and
hesîthini altitudes of Stratiord. The
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higblands, yen know, infuse greater
vlgor than tht lewlauds. I eche the
tributes te Dr. Tassie. It is larty-
Eive yeams sauce I enttred this schaal,
and during tbat entire perlod I bave
beenprn of the saIntes that ut
Tasue beys nsed te receive, ''TaWes
Apes, Tasuls Apes" W. are al
prxmd of that grand eld master, and, if
ut bave fdUlwed lu luis otsteps, mand
bave telled as ue toiled. ut bave doe
work for Canada. Tase made a
mark equmi te that of m'y of our
great Canadians. Emulate Tasslt's
example, cher" isuhs memory and b.
î:L hlm lu luis therouglunes.induntry
and integrity. If we do ail this, we
shal deserve jnst sncb praise as we
are accorciing that gret man, Dr.
Tltlsul."

Mr. Young-" 1 ull now oeil upou
another Tassle beo- who bas refiected
honor on the old Taaule School. I
refer te Dr. Digby, of Brantferd.

D)r. Digby respanded. * * bave had
a goad deal of pleasure to-day," said
be, -and 1 promistd mivself lully as
munch or more, but I arn afraid tbat
)4r. Young bas spoilt it by asking me
to speak. A feu minutes ago I was
asked te captain au Old Beys' foot-
bal teaun. 'As.suredly.' 1 said, 'I
shaîl b. pleaied te lead the Old Boys,
and te .,ictory.' With -sucb respon-
sibility on my sheulders.. ladies and
gentlemen. yen ull se that 1 amy
little time for speecb.rnakiug. But
before 1 lesd my coherts te football
and lame, I sbeuld 11k. te say a word
of Dr. TasmIe. ln My opinion. b. wms
as far a superior te tht educators of
bis day as Oxfoird or Cambridge is to
tht sunaller Grammair Scboels of the
preset. Ht was a noble man, a
a"bl teacher; miad he did bis duty
--even te the strap. I amng lad of
Mfr. Spiers reltrence te Mrs. .
for she merited ail that lue said of ber.
I ws wlth the Tassls lu their littît
bum over the river, mand, Inteir, lu
the haome on Wellington street. Mrs.
Tassie ull never b. lorgotien by

'TamWes Apes&' Ladies mand gentle
men, 1 bave been glad to comne lucre,
and 1 tbank Galt for the privilege al-
lowed me. I amn prend to mingle
witlu the Old Boys, and unite with
tluern lu houoriug Tassie' s name and
lame."9

Colonel Straug. of the Amerlcan
army, wboee home is in Genesee, N.
Y., wben called upon, dlimbed over
the benches as nimbly as a young boy.

441 thauk yon, ladies and gentle-
u.n for tht associations jute

whicu 1 have been thrown to-day.
Se powerlul have tht., been, that
they have almnoet overcome me.
Saunetimes, there cornes a sensation
that ut have lived at saune other
stage of the world's existence. Té-
day, looking at thuls beautilul town.
and remembering what Gaît was lu
uv day, 1 ledl that nuy first experi-
ence of the town must bave been lu
sorne preions mUate of creatlon. I
believe that 1 amn the only ont bere
to-dzy wlth a '52 badge. If there's
another '52 emnblem, I wisb the wcar-
er wouuld make himstlf kueun, for I
wmut te ste hlm 'real b.d. 1 was at
school under Dr. Houe lu the old
hllJ, and then came up luhe wlth
Tassie as Principal. 1 need net tell.
yen how Galt bas changed, leut I de-
sire te say th&t the lapse ef 4,5 years.
since I wtut ta the States, bas net
taken away rny appreriation of what
1 set when I returu. On the three or
four occasion% of my return bere, I
have bad the satisf*ction of meeting
old frieuds and their descendants. A
kind welcome bas always auaited ine,
anmd it bas greeted me to-day. Tht
schol of my day and the school, of
to-day are altegether différent. se I
shaîl net compare theun. Suffice it te
say iu conclusion, that I amn glad te
be htre, and te meet tht old gradu-
ates."

Mr. %7t'att. harrister. of Guelph : «'I
amn glad te set you aIl. though I re.
coguize v~ery feu. 1 was hert in '56%f
and the following years.. but the hoyr- of

I. I
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my time prentt to-day, are so cbang-
ed <liat I do not know them, and I
cma eauily believe tbat they fail to
reuicuber mne. I appear before you
as auexhibit, though 1 admit that I
am not bandarnue. Having exhibited
insf, which must bave been Mr.
Young's wish, I shall step down."

Mfr. Young next called on Mr.
'flmas Wright, son of the late Alex.
Wright, of Kay street, Galt. Mfr.
Wright à uow a professor in Union
Ccllege, Scbenectadlv, N. Y., andi is
me.of the most eminent scholars of
the Union Prof. Wright, not being
preuet at the moment, A- Tassie was
asked to speak.

Alex Tasue. of listowel, a nepbcw
of the Doctor, and une of bis assist-
auts did ot think it proper that be
should speak at Iength at a Taulie

demostratloo. StiIl, Mfr. Tanle felt
<bat h. was justiied in saying of bis

relative that he was
tboronh. and inspired bis boys with
a love of books. As for the speaker,
Galt was replete with precions mett-
aoe, and h. was happy tu returu.

Mir.Yog-.'The Rev. jas. Strang,
a vaiued uminister Mf this town, was
also a Trute. of the Public Scbool,
aud of the Gaît Grammar Scbool.
We have hord oneof hissons; I uow
cali upon another, Hugb I. strang.
Prlicpal of the Godericb Collegiate

After confessinIt that the honor.
was nnexpected, as he wa% to «qwak
ut thc banquet on Friday uight, MEr.
Straug gave a neat littie speech,
brimmung over with mirtbfnl. yct ap-p .eiaiive allusions <o the old school

aud its hiséory. Hie mentioned soute
Of thc old Dames. '*Of those who
bore <hem," said MEr. Strang. 4"many
ame massing. 1 amn exoeed-uingly glad
<be rfoc-r, tu meet Dr. Digby. I want-
cd to mee hitu most especially, for I
do îlot tbink <bat we have met since
we lcft uchool. If therels any of my
crowd here, I wish he would dLisclone
hinisef, for 1 want to shake bis baud.

As to theold scbool, it is notsuoold
as mine. but its a graudmotber, also.
The Galt Grammar School sent me
ont, snd ! have sent out others
Siuce my arrivai here, I feel su yonug
<bat I shall go back <o Godericb witb
a uew lease of life sud streugtb. This
school sprang into prominence almest
immcdiately, and it warrauted its
success. Vour Gaît pre spoke of
me as tlhe oldest living Tamie boy, su
I feared <bat I would wear a label te
that effcct. I learu, bowcvcr, <bat
<ber. are two Tassie bovs wbo were
taugbt by thc old master in Hamilton,
in the forties. We are bonoring
Tassie, but might I not suggest <bat
we sbould evince some appreciation
biefore men die. MEr. Bryant succeed-
cd Dr. Tassie, snd MEr. Casadesucceeded Mir. Bryant. Mr. Cars-
cadden is stili witb you ; tell him
occasionally <bat yon value bis work.
Feu' scbools can say. wlth GaIt, <bat
<bey bave bad but <bret princils in
baîf a century. Goderich, howcevcr,
can surpass Gaît in <bis respect.
Godericb bas bad only three ince
18S4 ; and if tbe Lord .fpares me, we
may make it a century."

The Rev. MEr. Richmond, of Knox-
ville. suuuy Tenuem., ncxt appeared.
0f baudsoiue presence, aud in the
prime of life. <bus Southeru minister
was warmly welcomed.

After expressing bis deligbt at b.-
ing present, Mr. Ricbmond iaid <bat
h. bad corne one tbousand miles to
honor Tass.., for whose memory he
bad the bighes< regard. 1fr. Ricb-
moudi had uuad some experience of
college life, sud be bad alwayt. beld
Dr. Tas.. up as an inspiration. "41
would. said MEr. Richmond, Il<bat
wbile Tarile liv<,d b. could have bad
sncb a gatberiiag as thbis <o cheer and
encourage him." The Gaît Scbool
was holding it% own, thougb noe in
the saute sens. as the mian of whout
MEr. Richmond told ini a funuy story.
'We are hbind you educatioually,

downi South." reinark--nd Mr. Rich-
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moud. "but, 1 amn pleased to say that
au educational revival is now in pro-
gre. At the present in my own
city. Knoxville, eighteen bundred
teachers are in convention, exchang-
ing Mdens, and deriving encourage-
ment. la regard to the GaIt scbool,
baving hegun so well, having laid the
foundation ou a broad and solid basis,
great things may be expected fromt
the new, the present regime."

Mr. Waterous, manufacturer. of
Brantford, was on tbe list of speakers

gress and prosperity. Windsor was
built on piles. Mr. Martin had oftem
urged the people of Windsor to buil
as solidly as did Galt, and lie would
again urge this courqe on bis return.

Mr. Young- "4We have heard the
Old Boys, but, so far, we have not
called on the Old Girls. But, then,
there are no Old Girls To me, they
are always young and beautiful."

Mr. Voung- 'We have heard fror,
the American army ; and we have a
representative of the Canidian arm>

Dafld Spirs* Remideuce. fornedy Dr. Tassa, s Ifrsidrace and Seardant Hase.

but did Mo happen to be in earshot
when called. So a young Old Boy of
77 faoed the audience, in the persan
of Mr. John. R. Martin. of Windsor.
Bora in 182,5. Mr. Martin had begun
bis education in the 1,4os; Dr. Tassie
was then in Hamilton. There was no
danger that Dr Ta&sie's mame would
be fargotten, tither by bis students,
or bythane who had heard of him.
Mr. Martin congratulated the aId

j uchool ou its success, and the oId
towu. Gaît w»s built on à rock, and

r I to that Mr. Martin attrihuted its pro-

here a% wel. 1 should like Major
Ta-mie ta come forward. WVelI, as he
dots not %cem ta be iii souud of voice,
we shail bu pltased to hear frarn Mr.
Powell, of the Inland Revenue.
Guelph."

Mr. Powell. toa w&a. elsewhere.
holidaying doubtless with saine of the
Old Boy.. sa Prof. Loclîead, of the
Ontario Agriculural Colilge, Guelph,
took the floor. -l do not know why
he should cali on me.*' bu said.' 4unless
it is hecuse 1 tanght bure froin 839 to
'9. sud 1 have. an interest in the Old
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Boys-and the Old Girls. It imay be
that the Chairinan's object was to
leave a good impression. If so, he
chose a haixisome in. I thank you,
Mr. Chairman, for aslcing me to
speak ; this is a wonderful gatheriig ;
and there is great rejoicing. As for
myseif, I amn only a fanner now ;and
this. by the wav. recalls to mind an
evidence of Principal Car.,cadden's
farin rearing. I called at àis hotel ini
Toronto, when there was a vacancy on
the staff here. "Come out for a walk.'
lie said. I went. He %aw me walk,
or trot, a.d then said, 'You'll do';
and the farmer's boy is stili principal."
Prof. Lochead wislied thu ld sch,-ol
weIl, and the old Boys and Girls a
happy re-union.

Mr. Young-"& The Old Boys are
yearning to kick the football, to run
races, to disport theinselv'es generally
on the green."9

Mr. Young-" Before dispersing.
bowever, I would ask you to giv'e
three rousing cheers for the old
school."p The audience responded
right lustily, and then assembled
aloug the touch lines of the football
field to watch the first cirent of the
afternoon's prograin of sports. This
Wa a gaine of association football,
played by tue kiekers of ancient tintes,
wheirein ail rutes governing the gaine
Were saspended for the tivue being,
and each man was allowed to nav'igate
the hall towards bis eneniy's goal. in
a minuer the most convenient. pro-
vided, of course, be did not lay his
bands violently upon it.

The teains mer. distinguished as
the Blacks and the Whites. thougli as
the gaine progressed. the disparity of
the color of the sn'eaters becme less
snd lesm noticeable. aud '%'Iieîi the
whistle blew at the conclusion of the
gaine. it was a debataible question as
to whicuside qome of the Whlite% had
belonged. The teams lined up as
folio% s

White&--Goal. W. A. Vousig, Gaît;
backn. Dr. Pollock, oif Clev'elan:d. Tir.

NUMBER. 17

MacKendrick, of Gait, (capt.) ; hatif-
backs, R. R. Robinson, of Gaît, J. J.
A. Weir, of Berlin, and T. W. MurraY,
of Toronto ; forwards. Rev. Jos.
Elliott, of Ailsa Craig, D. Buchanan,
of Pittsburg, Dr. Trotter. of Hager.
ville. J. Y Murdock, Jarvis, Jim
Hlnslie, Milwaukee.

Blacks-Goaml. J. W. Williams. Galt;
backs. W. W. Wilkinson and W. E.
Ev'ans, of Galt ; half.backs, Rev.
Mr. Willianuon, Dr. Dan. Buchanan,
of Gait. (capt.) John Barrett. of New
Votk ; forwards, Dr. Guyr Hunie, of

<amO. A. ('uàsa. M. A.
(hm of Dr. Tausk*. ssstuts

Toronto. Chas. McTague. of New
York. Thos. Kelleher. of Stratford,
Dr. Washington Buchanan, of St.
Cathairines. L Kennedy, Gait.

Referee-J. R. Blake, J. P.
After a very hot (for the players'

personal conifort) coiîtest, tue Blacks
won 1w a score of 2 to o.

Thet varions races were inimediate-
lvy afterw,%ards- proceeded with, aud
resnlted as follows:

i. 50o yards race, open to boys iii
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attendance at the G. G. S. before
fflo- zst, J. Kay, of John Kay, Son

& Co., Toronto ; 2ud, Win. Phillip,
Troronto.

2. 5o yards race, open to boys and
girls in attendance between x88o and
iS8co-îst, J. R. Blake, J. P., Galt;
2Dd, Dr. Charlton, Hespeler.

3. Dribbling race,open to old foot-
bail players--zst, George Hancock;
2nd, J. A. Elnslie, Milwaukee.

4- Ladies' race-îst, Helen Strong;
2nd, Ethel Tovell.

Highlandtrs' Band. As the evening
drew on, the campus became less and
less the scene of activity it haci been
throughout the afternoon, and Jong
before the suit had disappeared be-
neath the horizon. the last of the
visitors had departed to prepare for
the evening's entertajument.

Towards 8 o'clock, a throng of citi-
zens and visitors began to, moive ta.
wards Dickson Park, wliere a band
concert was to be given by the 48th
Highlanders' Band. This feature of

7Z: T

op

Naa IStaee. e.me îwruîy rears are.
S. 50 yards race, open ta Old Boys

wlio neyer stole apples-- Est, T. J.
Hamilton, Fergus; 2ud, Peter Perr>.
B. A., Fergus.

There were no ei ries for the event,
hurdît race, open to boys who were
expelled frora school. There were
rut-l'ors afloat. however. that several
duly qualified candidates for this race
were on the grounds during the after-
Doon.

The sports, being ended, tht re-
mnainder of tht afternoon was spent in
Pleasant intercourse. and in enjoying
the fine nmuuic provided by the 48th

the programme passed off ta the enjov-
nient of tveryone in attendance. The
night was an ideal one, being wvarm,
clear, and tht moon at its fufl; the
mus;ic of an excellent character, ami
the audience a most appreciative ont
of the prograume, provided by Tor-
onto's now oelebrated military baud.
FRIDAY, JULY ISTR-SffoND DAY.

Tht second day of tht celebration
and rt-union broke dull and tbreaten-
ing, but ere the middle of the foirenoon,
evidences began to, gather indicating
another beautiful day. These evi-

I. _ a
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dences did flot deceive. for by noon
the Sun was again shiîîing front a
cloudless sky, its heat tempered by a
fresb north westerly breeze, which
rendered the day the niost comfoirt-
able possible.

The programme for the second
morning was of an informai character.
Thirongh tbe thoughtfulness and
kindness of Dr. Davies, an organ re-
citai was given at io a.m., in Knox
Church. This churcb was very large-
ly attended during student days.

01d Boys of the Colkgiale 1u

Many of them wert hack lu the ptws,
which they haci occupied as students
ytars ago, others of them whost cus-
tom it had betu to, ateil divine ser-
vice in tht old Knox church, which
then stood upon tht site of tht pre-
sent market square, had pleasant vi-
sios of tht scents andi incidents of the
sacreci edulice, which tlhey knew dur-
ing their school days. Many of tienm
'would recall, as ont of themsth-es
bas put it, "tht old barn-like struc-
ture, on which plainness and baren-
mu could go no farthtr," 'the clamp-

ing ont and lu of heavy boots," "4the
frequent slamning of doors dnriîîg
service." "the aisies filled wîth people
rushing honte before the benediction
was prunounced," "thet king up of
the collection by iALCam-s of boxes mail-
td to, long sticks,"' tht prectntor,
Prof. Maitland, whose ttuning-fork
was ever in denîand "to raise tht
tune." Memories, too, not umixt-d
with sadness, crowvded in their mincis,
recalling faces that no longer would
appear in their nuidçt, voices that no

1%itute who playrd cricket

longer wvould speak to, them of the
g>od old days. It was, therefore, a
gooci thing for the Old Boys tort-
join under the influences, andi, to somne
degret, amidst the surroundings, that
had xcarked their presence in tht
good old school days.

In a sonorous, magnificent fantasia,
one of his original compositions Dr.
Davies introduceci, with infinite ten-
derness and swveetness,. those tinte-
honoreci melodies. "Aulci Lang Synt"
andi " Honte. Swett Home."

Tht second number was a selection
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froun Wagnes "OJaumbaume" gwvem
waith plessing effect. Tiie Intermnezzo

'Syvi," and Salome's "Grand
chomer were spenSdily executed.

Just befare the clos- of the. pro-
gramme, Rev. RL E. Knowls pastar
of Knox Cburcb, spoke a few words
of wdlcame. and in éloquent language
referrud to the. teacher whom tli.y
bad gatbered together to, do hou«o to.

THE G. C~ 1. RECORD.
selves anain as in the golden days of
iioyiiood. Some ther. are upon whoe
biow there tests stili the dew of
youth, sonne wiio u-atch thi ec-
iug shores as the distance wraps tii...
about with chari., and sonne whoe
heads are white witii the snows of
many winters.

4"I1 bid you welcome to thi. old
town, to the. aid churéh, ta, the unfo-

teOL Sharpa Cadet CoePS.

"I fe to-day," said Mir. Knowles,
"as Que who hears the Chins. of ca-
thiia beils above the. din aud dis-
cord af earth's common stnife. The.
tender feelings of our natures are
awakened lîy the. gentie touch of
memory, and we are gatlaered here
fia.. every part af this broad conti-
nent ta take up the pmst as though it
Weie as Yesterday. and to bear aur-

gettiîug hearis aimi 6reLid<-s of tuasr
who knew you iii tie days of yore.
It wa&s iu tiais cburch tha' Our grcat
master. D)r. WiIia,'î TâLssie. wor-
-hipped fur so, many yearx. 'Voiid-z'
in the. gallery. hc sat, iii placid dig-
nity, andi in the northeni galleri-. op
posite to him, bis serried rank.s of
çciiolars. It was ini yonder pew that
he sat. where bis thoaghts went par-

a
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tially tovard beaven and pmrtially to-
yard bis earth1ly cares It vas in
that pev that h.e vas accastomed a"d
very earfest to bath watcb and pray.

I wish to puy nîy tnibute to Dr.
Taie"s massve memory, to his state-
line, bis kindbeartedneus, bis thor-
oaghness, bis genins of mastery, bis
unifari sneem witb the character
and minds of those entruuted to bis
oee.- I speak vith a greaer feeling,
becanue 1 vas Tamie's 1a haarder,
and bais laimatiuat I v as, as ht
vert, the baug to pe tbrnugh bis
bands. not in tbat vivid and physical
and feeling way knout. to so many,
bv an operation. vhicb 1 bave se
hi, perfarm, hundreds of tiunes

éThee vas. yesterday, ecm the
grads of the «Ad Grammair Scbool,
a mat. who vas a Tamie bo>y in 18s39;
1 vmut fortb freon hum in iM8. Wbat
a span of >-euvs and a multitude of
,expenenoes are enclosed betuten the
dates of those twe boys, bath of
vitou received, the migbty impres of
a man. vbo snpremely illusçtrated tht
paver of per 3na iiy. This vas Tas-
sies great strength. Thet one of bis

vece the giance of bis eye. the iLavr
of bis iudiiduality. ail these vert,
but the higbvay to bis aggremive
soal.

**Xext to the great master. tovard
vhom our tbougbts go back to-day.
we cannot douba that thev viii dus-
tel about the ocbooimaits of othe-r
days. vite are far sundered frein us
iow or who bave entered into their
final resi. Wbat numbers thre aire
belre me, of those vite rraliv.e that
the sulent vaice is the loudest voice,
the -empty chair is the fules chair.
and the aiment ene î% the mo!Kt peet
ont. Strong ami truc ami immortal
are the friemisbipr. of schoeiboy days,
and a cret gathtriug. sncb as this. is
an claquent vitines te the divine
vithin our natures. whicb cherishes
the memery of absent faces, despite
time and distance, and the years in
nains, a"d vbich wiIl remember

4"tbosuh everiasting inemnory be ever-
lasting pain."' Hou cloquent to us
vas that immortal melady, but a mo-
ment since peaied forth front the ma-
jestic organ, finding its echo in a
thousand bearts that bald thei sacred
treasures in the deathless gmsp of
mmory:-4*Shou:d auld acquaintance
be forgol, amd the davs od auid ac
syne."1 Or bow many are there to
vhose mi"d remu the plaintive vords
of the Irish singer :
4 Wbeu I remeumber al

Tht friends, thus linked tagether.
l'ie -net aroumi me fali

Like heave:s in vinthy veather:
1 feel like one, vbo treads aloat,

Sente banquet bail deseried.
Wbhose ligbts art iled ami garlanda

dead.
Ami ail but hte depaited.L"

Or. perbaps. there are saue of vat
sprungr froun the loins cf F.nglish
beroes, vbomu minds rtvtrt, te wrds
mare delicate ami exquiite than those
already qnc"ttd:

«'Ami the stately shipa go on
To their baven under the bill.
But oh. for the teuch cf a vanisbed

ha-nd,
AndI tht çennd of a voice that is stili!
Break, break, break,
At the fout of the cma".. oh sea!
But thetendergrace of a day tbat is

drad.
Will neyer ceont bock te me."'

-And nom in the naine cf a thons-
and kindred heart% of thone vite cam-
net gather with us bere, in tht nam
of ail tht interest% that vert bouud up
in tht halkowcd davs off boybaad, in
the name of tbat preheuic hope wbicb
bas kcpt us struggling on froin boy-
baud te youtb, frein yeuth te man.-
bood. ami frein manbaad iet age, I
wish te ak you cf your velfare
througb ail these intrening ytars.
What struggles thty bave sle«;
vbaî arduous conifict ; wbat midnight

Umm@"
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drkneus; whmt ftimg joY ; what
twilight triumph. Which of us bas
mttime te Our high "Idls, which Mf

us f.lfihled the ambitions that are
cAt0ishe inmP mere hope. Whicb Of
ms bas net laead that - joy bas
its momeuts,but sarrow bas tht whole
of life." Sanutote bas beautifully
aid, mnd how true we [tel it mom,

that tii the heat of middle life, the
enchaumte castle us evtr just, hefore
us, tcward whiéh we preuwith tager
foottl and expectut hemits, pant-
ing for the stisfaction that we vaimly
thiuk us nwu mithi,, or gras>. But, Io,
oaneP amruig me amaken and are dis-
nuayed te mark that tht emcbaumted
castle is nmm behiud us. rectding
into the mml sbadows Mf relemtles
nigbt. Weé havt passd it in the
dmrkmem, and the ideal once chtrished
is nos- reverently laid to rest. tht
mmubtimo.uc palpitatimg mith high
tope us mome the corpse of an aid tinte
tremsred porpose - and w. realize
that but tht sain peace Mf uediocrity
is te he ous to the end. Let iterven
he m. Lifeisumot lost to us. though
it bus brooght te us no cowveted prize,
ne emolumemut of wealth, no pinutace
of faune, no delirious heur of high
seuuowm. It bas suurey brought to us,
at hast, nmre frieuuds, tritd mmd true,
mm wSrth of character. snatched
trou bitter mand unreuittimg comflict.
saune diguity Mf discipline, smne
whiteneas ef robt. thougu uuch trib-
ulationu, Mae p. un.patby mith wemry
felow crtatures, mune gemulus te Mde,-
tify duty mith delight. to welcoïne joy
with calmuess, amd te greet sosou
witb revereuic. saut confidence in
the bigh resolve aund purme of God
to nuake us better mcmi tbrough our
enviroumeut of couuflict and of care.

*We shaîl soon part again, amd go
oui various ways : agmin upon the air
there'Il dit the sb<,ut of boyish laugh-
tesr. mehich or bamt.s have not for-
gotten. but have takeut up 50 remdily,
noie mhesu %re ueet as boys again :
bock tothe steruer paths of duty and
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of caufict must we go, but in car
soct, @lhearts we Winl dueish the
memory of the vantage days froun
which we have looked bmck upon the
forgotte days of yore. But itis
boetter farther on ; with ourage shall
we faoe the carng days, and mli that
diun futuriy. acrc which tàe veil us
woven by the baud Mf mercy ; we will
play or part as men, mmd endeavor to
be worthy of the splendid traditionus
of the -a and the uchoal whmue

mnes we bat, strivimg to fuiE the
poet's high injunction :

*«Euild une more stately mmmnsions, oih,
My seul.

Whbile the swift sommons rail.
Leave the low. vaulted past,
Let each uîew dwelling. grander than

the lmst.
Shut thee froun heaven with a douée

more vmst.
Till thon at length art fre,
Leaving thine outgrowu sheli by

Lifes unresting su."'
After the recital, a mumber Mf the

visutors took advamtage Mf the (mal-
ities provided by the G.. P. a"d H.
rmilway. to take a flimig visit to
Presteon Sprints andi Hempeler, enab-
liuug theun to, set the advanroes umade
by these two emterprmsmng towuus dur-
ing the impse of tinte since their lm
vistt.

The event of the afternoon ws the
garden party, which was htld on the
Cohlegiate campus. and mt whicb
about two thousamd citizens. pupils
and ex-poupils, wert presemi.

Very coiplete arrangements hmd
bean made by the Ladies' Countittee
for the entertainunent of their guests,
and in no respect could greater suc
cess have crowmned their efforts.

Everything was conducive to the
enjounu of the occasion. the weath-
etims delightful, swect music wa
furnibed by the 29th Battalion band,
the Reception Commnittet wus untir-
ing iun its attendance on the sants of
tht guesas, mnd the Old Boys were
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agaM privileged to enjoy their favor-
ite ganue of cricket.

The offioers of the Ladies' Commit-
tee wee Un., C. R. H. Wrarnock,
Pre.ideut; Miss Blaiu, Secretary. and
Mis Dykes. Treasurer. The Decora-
tion Comnittee had at its head My.
J. P. Jafriay. whose fair assistants
wur Min Fîconie Shurly, Miss Helen

bers of the Board and a large con-
course of people. Mr. Hugli McCul-
loch, sr., trustee. selected the spo.
just north of the Institute, in front of
the skating rink.

Sometiane preions to the hout set
for the commencement of the garden
party, a meeting of the Tassie Boys
was held in the Collegiate, to coosider

y-- -

Strong. Miss Leslie and Miss Julia
Jalfray.

At about fiv~e o'clock. at tht sug-
gestion of Dr. Soper, of Pittsburg,
%L. *an elm tree was planted on the

lawn by Mr. George H. White.
ppothecarv, Jerfey City, N.J.. and
Col. John R. Strong. lawyer. Genes-
set, N.Y., in memory of the Semi-
Centennial. The cermony asper-
foruaed in the premSec of the menu-

the adv-abiIity of arranging a per-
manent organization, also other inat-
ters of interest to, the Old Boys. At
this meeting a resolution %-a% also
pa«med. that some fitting memiento of
Tasiie sIould bc arranged for Sev-
eral plans were suggested. sncb as,
erecting a statue or bnst, or in pro-
viding for a permanent scholarship.

After considerable disc'usion. it
w&,s left to tUn local comumittet to
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make scb arangmets as vert
îbought deuirale.

At six o'clock a meeting ai the
Bryant Boys was held ta discuss the
prajecl ai placing an ail painting of J
E. Bryant, ex-prncipal ai the schoal,
in the Institute. The meeting vas
straugly in favor ai carrying ont tht
sebeume, and a strong comumittee vas
appointed to bring the project ta com n-
piction. Tihis cm n mittee consists ai:
Rev. John Robertson, Port Dover;-
Ro,. Joseph Elliott. Nairu ; W. G.
Baes Green River ; J. R. Blake,
B. A . Gaît ; J. Wesley Williams$
Galt; Anthony Ochs, M. D.. Hespelor;
W. P. Thomason. M. D.. Toronto ; J.
E. Elmslie, Milwauket; Min J.
Humne. Toronto; Miss S. Blain, Gaît ;
Miss J. Mcllwraith, Gait ; Miss Sym-
ingto... M. D., Napanet. Mr. W. E.
Evans vas appointed secretary, and J.
N. MacKendrick, treasurer.

Thetr cmuittee vas instructed ta
procure an ail painting, at a cost ai
flot kcm than $25o.

The Banquet
Tht G. C 1. Sei i Centennial is aue

e%,ent ai the past. Tht Tassit Old
Boys7 Ro-union bas came and gant.
l'le dasing nighl's magnificent ban-
quet in the nov rink vas the con-
clusion ai ont ai the mort rtmarkablt
sud unernrabit gatheringp oi tht age.
The event it.qelf bas deviated fromt the
platom oi tho prosent into tht corri-
dors ai tht past, but it viii bc lonmg
beforo fond memory. howveor fugi-
tive, shalh cesse ta recail tht red lotter
dates in the aunais ai Gaît and G. C.
I.. July s7 and i8 a.90g2. The " Old
Bo>-s" and Q*OId Girls" retnmned ta
thetoidtovn and the old school for a
brief space, and nov they art gant,
each ta bis or ber place ai abodo,
mm to tht coufines ai te American

'continent.
.Front fims until last, from tht open-

ing until the close, frona tht inaugur-
ai un the aid achool campuis until the

final feast, tender feeling for tht old
master, Tassie, appreciation of by-
gone staffs, and respect for the preset
faculty, Ouled ecd beart.

If " dverses in stone are vainly spent,
and a man's good naine are bis monu -
ment,"' thon Dr. William Tassie and
the Gait Granamar School, now the
G. C. I., vilI have banor until the
warld cesses to be. until lime ends.

The new nink, the last night, vas the
soene of the mon notable assemblage
in Gilt's history. *lhli guests, the
occasion, the decotatians, ail tended
to unite the past with the present, to
bridge the expalnse of years, and to
taire ane back to tht days of Tasse
and of Tassie's Apes, to thetlime of
Mms Oates and ber taffy; of Baikie
sud bis boys, aud-still furtber into,
dim, recesses-of Howo, Tassies pro-
decessor. Thon res-iewing the Tassue
decades, the uiind, lcm burdened by
time's relentless fligbt, reached, a later.
period. wbtn Bryant succeeded the
great Tassie. Tht Carscadden era,
may it long continue, was the last
slide in tht kaleidozcope of grateful
remmbrance. Thus. there wert very
few prese. t nnafféced by the banquet,
the speeches. the associations aud tht
flood of recollection that thtv conjur-
ed up. '«Twas a nevor-to-he-iergottrn
nighî. tht sweet signiicauce of wlicba
wiii linger long. perfuuied l>y the
fragrance ai the past, by the inceuse
that burus when the flame of senti-
ment igisites the lamnp of memory. iii-
nminating the corners and craniosi of
the long ago, andi warnning tie
cockles of the boart. Vouth romains,
or roturns, and time's ravages are de-
fied, for

When time. which -teals our yoars
away,

Shall steal our pleasures. 100;
The mermory of the paut will stay.

And balf our joys ronew.

Tit BANQtI.

Fouir tiers oi tab>les extendcd front
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end to end, a glitteriug maus of linen,
silver, flowers, with an Old Boy iu
each chair. White-haired mnu-and
1hairles mnen. At the sides and ln
the galleries, the ladies sqat, an at-
tratv, if not au active factor in the
function.

Tits WALs SpEAr..

Walls may bave ears, but these bad
voboes, and thus they spoke : 4Baikie
Apes: oh, wbere are they?" "*Howes'

" Rch House Boys--Captain Sharp7s
men."9i

'"Tassie Apes-Dili Apes."'

TaEg GuEmT.
Table No. i -W. G. Dakius.Toronto;

W. F. Cockshutt, Brantford ; Rev.
Mr. Richmond. Knoxville, Tenu. ;
Prof. T. W. Wright, Schenectady, N.
Y. : Andrew Caut. Buffalo; Fx-Ald.
Hugh Caut, F. A. SSot,Wuu. ".illard,
Galt ; Dr. Walter Willard. J. C. Wil-

V*iew of the B3ampl lials.

NVcterans. Bryan.t's Beauts," 4*Dick--
son's Bush," with the wigwam and
camp fire in the furcground. l)ou't
forget Goose HolIow and the donkey;
the rocks are stifl there ;Tye's Bush.
alasno more" "JI)isceait dicede;
manet sors tertia caedi." O'That foot-
ball team, what's the matter with
Gaît >"

tt852-i 9o2-Old Boy's' Welcomie."
"Carrscadden's Hopefuls."
"Sabine Apes-Woodruf s Apes."

lard, Toronto junction ; Richard Wil-
lard, J.N. MacKendrick. H.M. Hiant,
Jos. %Vrigley, Gaît - E. W. Cranuell,
Burliugtou. N't. ;Postmaster W%. S.
Turubuil. Rev-. R. E. Knowles, Gaît ;
F. W. Griffiths, Niagara Falls; jas.
Morris. Alîkçon ;Wm Cowan, Gait ;
John Idington. K. C., Stratford ; the
Hon. Jas. Young. the Rev. John Rid-
ley, D)avid Spiers, Gaît:- George H.
White. Jersey City'. N. J. ;John W.
Jones, LL. B. Hamilton ; Col. Laing
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Cowan, Omt; A. G. Elliott, Blythe;

KeeF. S. Jarvis, D. McGre-
gorl, James H. Cowan, Galt ; J. H.
Landretb, Berlin; Lester H. Weaver,
Hespeler ; R. K. Mearus, Gait

Table No.2-R.O. McCulloch, Galt;
Geo. Pattinson, Preston ; G. D. Forbes,
Hespèler ; Dr. Dman Buchanan. Gait;
Dr. Wash. Buchanan, St. Catharines;
Dr. Cauneron, Gait ; A. F. Armstrong,
Grand Rapids, Mid. ; John Scott,
O.kt ; Oeo. A. Clare, Presto ; Robe.
Scott, Omt; Dr. Mulloy. Preston ;
Daniel Mur, Chicago; Fred. Mont-
gomeery, Gait ; W. R. Scott, Sault Ste,
Marie; W. I. Reid, Ayr; F. S. Scott,
William Linton, Alfred Taylor, Gait;
W. T. Walker, Toronto ; Thos. Hep-
burn, Presto.; Robert Barrie, Gat ;
W. A. Thomnson, London; F.M. Kirk-
Patrick, Boston ; Simon Metcalfr,
Haumilton; M. N. Todd, Galt ; W. A.
Higinbotham, Pbiladelphia; D. Bnch-
ranan, Pittsburg. Pa. ; W. K. George,
Toronto ; J. W. Williamson, Toron-
to; Richard Miller, Seneca Falls, N.
Y. ;Charles Stanley, Lucan ; C. R. H.
Warnock, Galt ; A. E. Stanley, Lucan;
Dr. lècKeuzie. Toronto ; Wm. Aitche-
son, Ortonville, Mich. ; Charles Mc-
Lellan, Chicago; John A. McEwen,
J. G. McDermaid. Gaît; John A. Mc-
Ewan, Ayr; R. S. Strong, Gaît; Hl.
V. Taylor, De roit ; William David-
sonToroto; H.G. Hopkirk.London;
J. B. Powell, Guelph ; Peter Perry,
Principal of Fergus High School; W.
H. Lntz, Gat ; A. J. Watts, Brook-
lyn.Long IKsland; R.S. Wallace.Ham-
ilton; A. G. Elmslie, Gaît; J.C. Snth-
erlaud, B.A. Richmond, Que. ; H.R.
PoLion.Orillia ; Dr. John Gilies,Tees.
water; W. T. Barbour, Chiago. J.
[H. Waring, Galt - Tho%. E. Bond. D.
F. Osier, jas. Whitefoird, C. s. Free-
rl.u Wmn. Kynoch, jr.. Gsult ; Kn
ineth McKenzie, J. P. MeKenzie.
Chicag); E.H. Browne. Hamilton: J.
J. &clott, J M. Yousig. Hamnilton: jas.
F. Warnock, Gait; 1). D. Wili-on,Sea-
forth; Colin Kennedy, F. H. Hayhurst,

Oalt; Rev. Geo. McAlister, Aylmer;
W. J. McMurtry, Gat ; W. D. Car-
rick, Milwaukee; Newton H. Brown,
C. C. Ross, Dr. Thomson, Toronto ;
J. R. Blake, Gaît ; W. H. A. Fraser,
Ottawa ; J. A. Schofield, Oshawa ; J.
Bell Dazell ; AId. Murray, AId. Mun-
day, C. E. Knowles. Geo. Bernhardt,
Gaît ; Dr. Lockhart, Dr. Ocas, Hes-
peler ; Thos. Carscadden, M.A., Galt ;
J. E. Bryant, Philadelphia ; Goodwin
Gibson, Toronto ; Rev. Joseph El-
liott, Nairu ; W. E. Evans, Galt; John
Robertson, Pt. Dover ; R. B. Robert-
son, Gaît ; Thomas Allen, Toronto ;
Richard Blain, Galt; Jno. J.A. Hunt,
London ; John Goldie, Ayr; Frank
Buchanan, T. Fred. Shurly, C. J.
Shurly, Gat ; R. M. Jaffray, Chi-
cago. W. H. Lash, Newf.undland ;
Rev. W. G. Wallace, Toronto; H. F.
MacKendrick, A. De Guerre, B.A.,
Gaît; Prof. W. Lochead, Guelph ;
Hugli I.Strang, Principal of Goderich
High School; H. S. Howell, Gaît.

Table No. 3-Jas. R. Cavers, Gaît;
Hugli Dixon, Minneapolis, Minn.; T.
Christie, Toronto; R. M. Charlton,
Gaît ; J. D. Ramsay, Hespeler ; D. Mc-
George, Arthur McDonald, of Galt:-
T. J. Hamilton, Feirgus, John Perrv,
Gaît; James Watt, barrister, Guelph;-
William Brioe, of Hamilton, a Tassic
Boy- fromn 1839 to a85o0: William C.
Lawson, Chicago; James V. Bryden,
Alfred McGiverin, James E. Bond,
Gaît ; S.?P. Shantx, Preston;- C. B.
Linton, Hamilton; H. Blecker. Toron-
to ; Charles Turubuil, Gaît ; R. G.
Dav-ild.on, Toronto ; A. G. Gouirlay,
Gaît ; Alex Hume, Golden, B.C. ; Rt.
S. Hamilton, B.A., W. WV. Wilkinson,
A.G. Ilonal&non.Galt; Ml.-MacGregor.
Toronto; Geo. A. Quamre, Leonard
McGiverin, Claud Stauà'.er. Gaît ; R.
McWilliam. Drayton: J. xMcWilliam,
J)nndalk ;W. M. Adanis. Torouto -
Alex. Fleming. David Nlcllwraitil.
(lait; Edwaird MrConih. Rocktonî;E
E. Itigal, Trenton ; Jaties% ;lawtin.
lieillicr, Canning :J. W. Ttuffibrit of
Galt ; Henry Charlesworth, Hespeler ;
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Dr. W. S. Mackay, Dr. W. S. Dakin,
IGalt; W. G. Barnes. Green River,
IOnt; J. W. Williams, T. W. Murray,
IGait ; H. W. Linton. Hamilton; A.
IPickering, Detroit ; John Lenfesty,
jr., Winnipeg ; Arthur' Vardon. R. J.
Spalding, Gait ; W. A. McCutclieon,
T. C. Pearse, E. F. Hetherington,
Gaît; Elton L. Clemens, Leamington,
Ont. ;Wardlaw Vair, W. J. Braid-
wood, A. E. Mellislî, Fred WV. Mellish,
Robt. Alexander. ex-M.avor Vair. A.
J. Duke, W. McIlory. L. Kennedy. R.
J. Hunter, W. A. Vioung. F. D. Pal-
mer, Gaît ; Dr. M.%cQtleein. Freelton ;
W. B. Dickson. B3uffalo; J. H. Ratz.
Elmira ;C. R. Williamson, West Chies-
ter, P'a. ; Walter Renwick, Hespeler ;
F. W. Fraser. Toronto; Arthur Herns-
worth. Hespeker.

Table NO. 4-R. W. Menzie, New
York; P. L. Gavin, Gait; C. H. Wa-
terons, Brantford ; Dr. A. J. Hen-
wood, Brantford; W. Burt, Paris; Dr.
Digby. Brantford ; J. Henry Heise,
Fred K. Stahlschmidt. Preston: John
Barrett. New V ork ; Cihas. McTague.
New York : Dr. Guy Hunme. Toronto;
N. B. Wilkins. A. M. Eidnards. 0. H.
Vogt. F. W Bell, Gait ; Dav-id Reid,
Dr. E E. Kitchen, St. George; A.
G. Goodali, ('ait; J. R. Martin. Wind-
sor ; Alfred H Lee, Il,. F. Lefirov,
Toronto; Leon Shupe, Arthur Hoid,
Geo. Nichol. John Landretiu, Gait;
Fred R. Shantz. Preston ; D)r. Pol-
lock. Cleveland - J. H Hanc<'ck, Os.
gonde Hall. Toronto: John Rogers.
Hamilton ; John 1D. Geer, Hannion,
Ont. ; J. Charles Deitrich, J. C. Diet-
rich, Dr. Vtardon, Galt ; Wallace Elm-
die, B.A., Arthur ; Hector Lee, Roger
M. Lee, J. A. McDougail. Gait ; Dr.
Trotter, Hagersville ; J. G. Murdock,
Jarvis J. S. Hogg. J. G. Turnbuil,
('sait; W. Fulton. London ; Ir. Moyer,
('ait; Dr W. Burnett, Ingersoîl ; l)r.
Winter, Toronto - W. J. Millican, F.
C. Bond, ('ait ; Dr. Frank Lundy.
Portage la Prairie ; Charles Blake,
Galt ;R-nbt. Ovens. A. Hilborn. New
vork; Dr. A. B. C. Dando, Sanit Ste.

Marie; Herbie Goldie, Ayr; Ai.
Clare, Preston . Maj'r Tassie, Toron-
to; L Honfray Irving. Toronto; Ed-
ward L Gould, Brantford ; Guggy A.
E Irving, jas. E. R. Kerr. Gait ; Ed.
Job, Toronto ; Major William Kerr,
Galt ; Rob-t- C. James, Albany. N.
V.; Dr. Max. Koltz, Ottawa; Dir W.
Goldie, Toronto.

AT THEp LADiES', TABLE.

The following ladies were at the
table reserved for the ladies:

Mrs. Brvant, wife of ex-Principal
Bryant. Philadelphia ; Mms Carscad-
den, wife uf Principal Carscadden ;
Mrs. Gibsou, wife of ex-teacher Good-
win Gibson, of Toronto ; Mrs Mac-
Kendrick,. wife of ex-teacher J. N.
MacKendrick, Mrs. Brouse, Brock-
ville, ex-Principal Girls' Scbool, '74;
Miss Blain, Gaît ; Miss Symington, M.
D., Napanree; Mrs. Norris, Sault Ste
Marie; Miss G'achan, Ithaca. N.V.;

MiV arn)ck-, Galt ; Miçs Ehnslie.
('saIt ; Miss McCallln, Gaît ; ex-pu-
pls.

THRi FFA.ST.

"Banques and wine are.çuited for
pleasatit mirth. If yon have a voice,
sing ; if pliant arrns dance ; and by
whatever talent you can amuse,
miause "-{-idAr Anatoria, Book 1.

The menu, %u eloquent of the old
days, %vis as follou-s:

Mock Turtle Soup
Tassie-Ape Consomme.

Mayonaise of Salmon.
Mill Creek Suckers.

Cucumbers with Paregonic Sauce.
Bread and Butter Rols

Boarding House " Scrape."1
Roa.4t SpIrinig Chicken from Bev'erly

Street Coops
Individual Jellied Tongues Ancient

and Modern.
Sugar Cured Ham a la Tauwse.

Roast Lamb. Marv's Pet
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Green Salad froin Gardens of Baikie-
Apes.

Potate Salad Roils and Butter.

Bernies and Cream f rom Hanifan' s
COW.

Macarons Fruit Cake.
Lady Fingers.

(Box from home by express.)
Neapolitan lce Cream, Assorted

Cakes.
Tafty from Mrs. Oates' Store.

Fruits of the Season.
(Stoien) Nuts. Raisins.

Tea Coffée Leunonade
Mammuy Schmidt's Pop

Apoilinaris
Claret Cap Ginger Aie

Friendship and Fellowship
Flags, hands and heins were nuit-

ed, showu in the decorations, in the
words spoken, anid in the motives
that prounpted theun.

Webb war. the caterer.
Weolstenhoime's Orchestra playtd.
Words and munsic, alike, were tei-

joyabie.
Following the dinner came the or-

atory.
His MAJffSTY THP.Kuft

Hon James Young, Chairman. in
toesting the Kinug. said he wonld at-
tempt notnulogy of H is Majesty, Iut he
was sure ail Canadians regretttd that
bis coronatioti had to be postponed
in cosequence of bis dangeroas illntss
and boped for his «;peedy recovtry.
It was said of bis unother, that she
was a nst wounaniy Quten and a
mnost qaeenly Woman, and if King
Edward followed in her footsteps, he
would prove the most manly King
and the unost kingiy Mau that ever
graced the British thront

'He'% a king, a true king, that
darm do aught, %ave wrong ; fears
nothing bat to he unjas-t." -Marston.

His Majesty's heaith iras drnnk
with acclaim, and -God Save the
Ring" sung in joyoas and volumin-
uns unison.

PREusiDEN, RoosavaLT.

Mr. Young, fromt what he bad
read and heard, beiieved Coi. Theo-
doie Roosevelt was worthy te ruie
over thtgreat Rtpubiic te the soath
of us, and ire do not forget that the
United States is a gret kindred na-
tion, largtiy of the saune biood, bav-
ing the saune language, tht saune iaws
and tht saune literatare Neyer since
the revolutiouu cf 1776 had tht rela-
tions betweeu tht Rtpubiic mund Grtat
Britain beta so cordial as uuow, and it
woaid be fortunate for Christianity
and Civilization if tht Stars and
Stripes ani tht Union jack reunained
for ever as iovingiy intentwiaed as
tiuey irtre at tht present time.

Richard Millen, of Stuieca. Falls,
NY, responded: 41 wish to thank
yoa foi tht honor of repiying to thut'
toast ; it' sont to wiuich any Aunent-
cati uight feel prend te repiy. Be-
fort 1 tàke up tht toast proper, 1
wish to say that irbile 1 arn not a
Cinadian. Canada is my aluna mater.
Thirty-fivt years ago under Dr Tas-
sit. I acquired tht rudiments of my
education. We have Met tht wneath
on tht grave cf Tassie. We remeun-
ber with fond feeling tht imperial
Chase, tht schoiarly Marra>, and Mc-
Rat, the Chesterfield of his day ; oar
htarts go eut te those who assisttd
Tassie in tht work which he instail-
ed. Ladies and gentlemen, 1 coun e
froun a fortigu state, frein a foreiga
people, y<.t bound by tht tenderest
ties. lu tht United States, luitherto,
oun superlative cf speech, in regard
te warm irelcoune, bas heen eSouth-
era hospitality' ; but, irbea 1 go
back, i shahl substitute 'lCanadian
hopitality.' And next te tbe United
States. uny ewn country, 1 shall say,
*Canada is tht besqt.' 1 wish te say
ont word for myseif, befont 1 reftr te
the President. 1 wish te thauuk Galt%
distinguished citizeas for their kind-
ness te us ; and 1 desire te express
uny appreciation et Hen. jas. Voauiugs

I 't

1' A
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tribute to my President He is not
unknown to me I knew bim as a
boy ; Iknow him as arefined, acul-
tured, a scbolarly man. Again let

ýne thank the citizens who have given
eo ntuch of their tinte and money to
ýur entertainment As to President
Itoooevet, smne say bie is only Presi-

dent, ex-officlo. He is, in a way, be-
cause of the assassin's bullet, and by
the laws of bis country ; but- he is
worthy of the office hie holds. Roose-

velt's polities and
mne differ, but Roose-
velt will win out, for

* he's on top. Stili, as
Prof George Charles
would say, hie is a
foeinan worthy of nty
steel. If I were iu the
States, and this were
November. I might be
roasting Roosevelt in-
stead of toesting zini,
but hie is ail right.
He took the initiative
at the tinte of tht
Martinique calamity,

Sand when King Ed-
Sward sas stricicen
Sdown he did îlot
.1wait for Congress or
.ECabinet, but cabled bis

-à sympatliy, in whicli
zhis country joined.

The heart of the peýo-
-~pie is tune, is sarong,
Sand it wili never !-ee

our two nations divid-
.~ed. As far as the

north lies, fron the
south, as far as the
earth is fron the stars,
so, far is war rernoved
(rom the two great
English-speaking na-
tions of the earth.
There are two flags,
but they are îlot in
hostile camps - they
are entwined ; and so
long as the> remain as
they are to - night.
tbey make for the
peace of the universe,
the civilization of the

globe, the nmental. mioral ansd inaterial
vlfare of the whIole wide %orld." r .

Mir. Miller was cheercd to the echo
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Tait OLD) SCHOOL

Mr. Yaung, iu proposing tht toast,
of the evening -- "Tht Grammar
Schaoi and Collegiate Institute "-
naid, "Wbat a bost of swttt and sad
recollections, crowd upon tht mmnd ! "
It was a tempting field, but be deemed
it fitting on this occasion to leave its
flowers to lit plucked by tht man>'
distiuguished aid boys preseut. who
were so well able ta do it justice Ht
feit it bis dut>', bowevtr, to cougrat-
ulate ail coticerned on tht great suc-
ceàs of this celebration Tbey had a
grand day yesterday. Tbey bad. a
still grauder one to-day, thanks ta
the aid cricketrs, the success af tht
ladies garden party and their royal
hospitalit>'. Like -goo<d winc, their
celebration grew better witb age, but
as he iookcd aver the vast audience
before hlm, bt feit that its crawning
success was ta lie found in the large
and magnificent banquet at which
tbey were then asstmbitd. kt was a
grand assemblage, and tht ins-piring
scene was rtndercd ail tht mate beau-
tiful and briliiant hy the bright
glaîtces which were scintillating from
ail tht gallerits around them. In
toastiîtg the aid Granunar School and
Callegiate Itîstitute. no greater honor
couid htave been dont thent, titan that
so maniv af their alumini should have
asstmbiéd fromn sucli long distances ta
celebrate tht comntencelment af thtir
second half century. Tht>' deserved
this great honor, however, for they
had dont a noble worhc for education
during tht hast fifty ytars If they
asked for proaf, he would point tbem
ta the large nutaber of distinguishtd
and succcsful Old Boys gracing this
banquet, and ta the hundreds af
others ail aver the continent, whose
bearts were bteating ini unisait witb
theirs. Some ai their aid feliow stu-
dents had gant abroad, like Dr. John
Beattie Crozier, who bad won sncb
fame in London, that sorne ciassed
him with Miii, Carlisle and Spencer,

while many were in the United States.
some in Newfoundland, Cuba, South
Amierica, California, Manitoba, and
British Columbia. One Old Boy haci
written from, New Mexico andi
another had corne ta Gait from the
frozen peaks of tbe Yukon ! But
wherever the Comîttee bad lacated
Old Tassie and College Boys, their
letters breatbed undying attachaient
to Galt and the aid College, and he was
sure he voiced their sentiments iii
saying, that we heartiiy reciprocated
their sentiments, and are proud that.
with scarce any exception, they bave
donc honor ta Galt and the oic!
Coilege 4y the distinction andi success
which so inan>' of them have mon at
home and abroad. The toast was re-
ceived with ringing cheers.

"'But for a test (perhaps the best)
onr pupils and adherents, nay be dis-
tinguished instant>' by person and
behavior."~-Aristophanes.

W. G. FEakin. of Toronto, and Dr.
Kitchen, of St George, were respond-
ents.

Mr. Eakin, to!.d of how jack Cade
invýaded London four hundred years
aga, and sentenced a -man to lie be.
lîeaded ten limes for erecting a Gran-
mar School Mr. Eakin asked.
-What wouid have happened ta Tas-
ste had that example been emulaieil
in his tinte, for Tassie's Gyranrniar
Sehiool waLs the greatest of ail Grain-
mar Schos. The Galt schooi %was
the best b>' ail odds, and the G. C. 1
bas continued its success, thougi
linfited in a residental way. This i-s
the oui>' occasion in my carter when
tht fligbt of time bas been so impress-
ed upon mp- When I remember that
this is the Semi-Centenniai, and that
it is tbirtv years since 1 was itere. 1
recognize that I arn getting old. Sanie
of the Oid Boy.% have gre>' hair:;
others have no hair at ail Stîcl
thouglits are dtprerising. but wt are
bere ta congratulate ourselves Oi

aur connection with the school. 1
baven't time ta enter upon the
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flood of school recollections, but I
seemi to recognize in much of the
menu, the cook whose mince pies
we used to love. I wonder where she
is ? Is she dead ? As to Tassie, bis
school followed iD the footsteps of
English schol The latter are re-
sponsible for the national character of
Eingland, and 1 be!ieve that the Galt
Granîrar School served the samne
purpose on this side of the Atlantic.

Dr 'Kitchen, of St. George, arose
with some diffidence to respond to a
toms so important, but hie did it jus-
tice. He related several Tassie in-
cidents, and paid the old master
sincere and admiring tribute. " It's
a pity," said Dr. Kitchen, " that we
do flot appreciate our great men more
in life. If we could set hlm to-night,
-and hie were here-with his stately
%tride, bis cane beld by the middle,

Ho>.. JAxws Co~; hairmau Cvf.rtiation Counifile.

Ladies and gentlemen, I desire to
thank the citizens for the gond tinie
they have given nie Mly one tlîouglit
of to-day is that is it long enoughi-
I could wislb several davs lu oI1e. I
arn glad of the day that i canme liere;-
I amn proud of my association wvith
Tassie's school."

bis lint lui bis baud, he would te the
niost aztonisbved man po)ssible. Tas-
sie carne litre iii 185.;. aud took charge
of boxys whomi uo ont crise could con-
trol. Iu niy days, parent% who could
do uothing witb their boys, sent thtmi
to Ta-ssie. And I remniber that Dr.
Tassie once said to one boy, --Joe,
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your heart is a littie hel '"- One of
Dr. Kitcnen's stories of Tassle was
as follows: "«W. H. Reynolds, a young
lad cf great promise, once said bis
lemon very badly. 'Give me yenr
father's address, and 1 will write bum,'
MMi Tasie~ Reynolds did net com-
ply. Tassle repeated the command,
and Reynols replied, 0My father is in
heaven, where yen will neyer go.'"'
Dr. Kitcben's Taulie school days be-
gan e2 years ago, and bis addreSS was
of pecnliarly thrilling interest te the
otlie Old Boys.

18.53 The latter was a man of grand
presence and a thorough gentleman.
There were only about 12 seholars
when he teck charge, but the school
icreased rapidly. until it became tht
most popular ene of tht kind in the
Prevince. He had been on the Col-
legiate board when Dr. Tasse was
principal, and did not hesitate te say
he was eue ef tht grandest Higis
School masters ini the scheol we ever
had in Canada Sonie thouglit their
old fritnd, Dr. Creier, wbem ail ad-
mired, had been a littie tee canstic on

A quartette. E. Hetherington, T.
C Pearse. W. A. McCutchton and
R. J. Spalding sang -Old &Icol
Chuins," music arranged by Mr. T.
C Pears

PAS" HEAD XA5T1F1t.

Tht 'TPast Head Masters' w&% the
ntxt toast The chairinan said lie re-
callul, quit. distinctly, 'whtn the
School starttd under Dr. Howt, cof
Dublin University, in 1852. He Wa
sncceeded ý b) Dr. William Tassle, in

the wortby Doctor in luis fanioun bock.
M'%y Inuer [Me,." and b. doubted if

sonie cf thoee present wonld have
been no successful in businum, law,
nuedicine and other walks cf lif., if
the Doctor had net tickled then, '-p
occasionally witl, his inspiring birch !
When tht Tassie regime eucled, the
Board of Trustees found a wortby
principal in tkt person cf ?4r. John
E. Bryant, wlio lad corne ail the way
froin éhiladelpitia to l'e preseut. Ht
and Mr. Carrcadden introduced the

8I.Ulrauce go the ci. t .
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more modemn Higli School syerna, and
hie believed the School never stood
higlier, nor never turned ont better
scholars, than it is doiug at the pre-
sent tizue.

Dr. Howe. Dr. Tassie ami J. E.
Bryant, M. A., s-ere bouored under
this head.

"4Tht doer of the work is goise, btin
stili tht work remainLs." Av-id ta
Livia Augusta.

Major W. T. TauLeç, of Toronto,
nephtw of tht late Dr. Ta.qie, Gro.
H. White. Jers-eyv City, ami John
E. Bryant. of P'hiladeiphia, respond-
ed. Major Tassie tmsphasiztd the
work that tht old msïters had dont,
not for tht individuals, but for the
nation, for thtv wte nation builders

Mr. White gave à vivid description
of Dr. Howe, who taught his over so
years ago. Dr. Houw s educated
at Trinity College, Dublin. ami was a
native of Belfast. Ht was a typical
teacher of that age, %,,M similar ta
Dr. Taulie, ami tht mon sev-ere dis
ciplinarian that Mr. Wbite had ever
known. Ht had bis fanîts, but he
was a man of extraordinary mental
capacity. Ht us wonderfully fa-
uilmar sith the classics, but, unfor-
tunattly, expected bis pupils ta be
tqually familiar. a@If we wtrt't as
apt as we might be, ' said Mr. White,
0. woe betide us. for Dr. Howe9s raw-
bide was ever ready. Ht was typical
Of bis daw, but might flot do now. bis
tawse and rawhidt contrihutiug large-
ly to tht mental stimulation of bis
scholrs and tht sanit, I suppose, can
be said of Dr. Taule. 0f Dr. Hou
I havle alwaYs wondered, iu tht tint
trou. * Tht Deserted 'Village.- how
ont smail bead could carry ail ht
kuew."9

John E. Bryant, of Philadeiphia. D)r.
Tault's successor, uas enthusi&astial.
IY reii'd *I aller for myseif and
uy aid pupils," Mr. Bryant said. 'my
uincere tbanfrs ta the p--- le o Gaît
ami to tht onmittet for thIis oppor
tuunitY of retarniug ta the aid taun
and the oid school, once so dear and

fanîiliar ta us. But you have been
rewarded, for the Re-union bas been
" nit felicitou.-Jy devLsecd affair, with
a felicitous conclusion in the forin of
a banquet. The Gait school is ont of
wbich the whole country is proud. 1
say to you, try to maintalu the aid
traditions of your school; and 1 hope
that you will keep the beacon liglît of
education and intelligence burning as
lîrightly lu the future as in tht pres-
eut and pmst."

J. N. MacKeindrick-"' Sanse as&,
what is, Mr- Bryant doing to-day?
His hecaring failed. and he retirtd froui
teaching. Ht is now managing edi-

The buwse in wWkb Dr. ikeatir Uromfr. wa b

tor ami treasurer of tht Book Lovers
Library. Philadeiphia.

Miss Warnock sang ami us encor-
ed. Mr. R. S. Strong ,noved ber a
vote of thassks, wbilh met with gen-
eral approval.

CIIAIIRXAN'S CONGRATULATIONS.
Tht chtairmsan, tht Hon jas. Young.

ttndered bis congratulations on the
great succeu of the célébration. « We
had a grand day yesterday," lie said,

suad wt bad a irrauder ont tadY,
thanks to the aid cricketers, and, es-
pecially, ta the royal hospitality ex-
tended ta us by the ladies."9
THEi Gaaa.si-, TiAucuaxa ArND TAt-GuI.

*Wonan seldom dots things by
haires, but often by doubles."

W. J. Millicau proposed this toast.
«We had little opportunity ta cukti-
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vate the subject under Tassie, but
inost of us. 1 doubt mot, bave improv-
ed the timne srnce tht."

The. « 40d Boyýýs" toasted " tht girls"
with mmmdi emtbusiasni, and sautg "For
they are Jolly Good Fellow&s"

Miss, Symigtom, M.D., respomded.
Sh. recalled Dr. Tassies opposition
to girls, but the latter mese toierated
eventually ;and the temdemcy was
131demug There was a tiîne whem
Do wvomm wus alowred at a bamquet,
but the time would come wben thev
would be allowed evem fufler rights.
Tht umiversaty was open wo thein, and
woMam's spbere would expamd still
more. Miss Symiugtou ws ome Of
tht pioneer &Mi taught by Tassie in
a little brand udiol here, dedicated
wo young ladi's

Mim McCaflum gave two redta-
tions, onit a Habitant gem, by Druin-
moud. The audience was deightei.

This wusp-o -e by Major Keefer.
W. &. Cocksmutt, Brantford's mot-

ed oorer exoed hiamf. lu giv-
img Canada'. lxxmndauies, h.e borrow-

edaà Amerioem's reference wo the
United Sts a"This coumtry," said
Sam," is bomded othoth by the
Amtarctciarde; on the west by the
retinsum; onuthe uorth by the
Auagwjs ; ou the east by

the Day Mf Judgment." Tht., are
the bosmndaries of the U. S., and we
are bigger tban thcv. So mmdi for

territor. but tertoiry doesn' a e
a eomtry. Jt's the men, and whtn
1 say me. I emibrace the ladies."
Mir. Cockshutt was reminded of Dr.
Ta"eus refusai wo allow any pupil
wbo made a mistake in English liter-
ature to go bock tcorrect t. Tas-

sesmazium was. do mot retrace your
0 «Wa profit y e

mired the in and bis motto.
William XcIlroy sang "Hermesud

Geutktmi"' Tht reuditio. evoked
favorable co mment.

G. C. 1. BOAit» AMI> STAFF.
Tht Rtv. W. G. Wallace, Toronto,

proposed tht toast. Ht took pride
in tht fact that the Galt Grammar
Scol in its prime had but omit rival,
Upper Canada Collee and that whilt
tht latter had its Oxford and Canm-
bridge graduates, Dr. Tarait held bis
oWm. Condition and tiets had
chamgtd, but the G. C. 1. of to-day
was ktepiug up tht reputation of the
old school.

David Spiers, Chainnan of the G.
C. 1. Board. and A. De Guerre, B.A.,
of the faculty, respomded.

Mr. Spiers did hommage wo Dr. Tas-
sit, who was bis intiniate fren and
Mr. Spitrs thought that the present
Boerd and staff were living up to tht
nme amgd faine of Tassit's tinit.

Mr. De Guerre eulogized the G. C.
1. Board. whidi had always been cn-
posed Mf able and competemt mien. lu
referrimng to the staffe he said that a
lady had been deameuiin

ndddvaation.lim
Master Foy, boy sprano, sang,

"The Holy City,"' and was ohliged to
reeu

SisTh INSTiTUTI ON&.
Principal Carscdden, of the G. C.

I., was the proposer. Principal Hugh
I. Stramg. of the Goderich Collegiate
Imstitmtt, relplied. There were 832
Collegiates and High Scimools im On-
tario. and the 131 ongratulated the
G. C I. ani ail of the 132 vert Of
equal nit. Mr. Strang, in closimg.
hoped that hie woald heave htbind
hlmi such an endurinIr naine as bad
bis own father, for 2s year a Gaît
mimister. Mn. Strang was oetoM the
oldtst Taule boys, and lh. did mot for-
get what h. ed bis carly precepton.

GALT, P&.Si AND> Pau«sMT.
Jobn ldington, K. C., propo.d the

toast.
AId. Hayhurst nespooded, laying

stress, on Galt's edmctional and man-
ufacturing faine.
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It was now nuorning, but Mir.
Knowles held the doeest attention.
Mir. Knovles was orne of Mr. Taules
Iamît pupils. and be prornounoed a
beautiful panegyric on **Canmaias Dr.
Aruuod." Speaking of the two oun-
tries reruneCanad and the
United States. he said, « Thereismno
line between us. st rever friendship,
and, as the dock strikes the hour Of
parting, we drink a toast to the silent
)-cas, which Mail to kill tbe chivairy
vhich lives in the Star Spangled Bau-
ner and Union Jack." Tauie had
not lived iu vain, was Mr. Knowlts

A. Let, Toronto, C. H. Waterou,
Brantford, Mr. Powell. Guelphn. W.
Hfigginbotham, Philadeiphia. W. IL
George. Toronto, a"d other Old Boys
spoke to tht toast, and fro.. the
heat.

TEEt G. C. I. Rn-UNion.
Prom far and from aa they are meeting

to-day.
Reuewing thse acquaintauce of youth,

Some slover in step and dimmer in eye.
And thse huart beating teeble, forsoti;

It's the **OId Bloys."" tbey sa>', but youth
you'll fid tee

Pai tise balcyou day;s of prime.
Su stroug vas their loe tise> vers drua

by its tie.
Unlo<md in thse march of time.

The>' meet not again on thse fait of tbiss
carths.

Tisom hits sa nutble and truc,
Who tearusd in unr schoot and lta)-d un

its svard.
Ere the lemens of lite tht>' kneu.

There recuntingr the scsnes au tht ,uys
«d their ynnth

And paing thnmgKi each anev,
With a shakte of te band thsy ars Igrei-

iug again
Thse friends isat euw vers tins.

-Du. ltamulrs. '59.

Approprite Auspices.
Thmn who had charge of the affair were:

Chima-Hon. James Yong.
HONORAiT P»tUSIDXNTýS.

David Spiers, Chairman of Board of
Trusteles

His Worship, Mayor Hawk.
Rev. J. L. Smnith. M. A.. D. D., ex-

ChaiàMua of lourd of '!ruses
R. S. Strong. ex-Trutee-
Hugh Mcculoch, Trustet.

iAdam Warnock ex-Truste.-
J. E& Bryant, Pbhadiphia, Pienc..

ex-Head Master.
1. Deattit Crozier, M. A., M. D.,

Ph. D.. London, England.
H. I. Strang, Head Master God-

erduh Collegiate Institute.
Major W. T. Taule, Torounto.
Charles L. F. Ulsier. Gemmerai Pas-

lenger Agent C. P. R., Moutreal.
H. Buchanan Piîtsim.
E. C. Senkier, GcId Coummssooer,

Yukon.Trioy Daso.

Colin Fraser, B. A., Winnipeg.
Rt,. Prof. H. 1. Cody. Toronto.
T. P. Gait. Barriger, Toronto.
C. S. Hyman, M. P., London.
josephn Seagran., M. P., Waterlao.
Gecorge A. Clare, M. P., Preston.

HONOMRi VzCK-PtMDMsnr .

Ail the ex-Masters
ThoenasWright, Scbtntcmady, N.Y-
Mtxz. Mtura y, M. A., Varrun. Is-

land, Uskoka.
George A. ChuM. A.. Toronto.
Alex. S. Taulie, B. A., LI.tovel.
Prof. John Scrinuger, M. A., D. D..

McGiIl UniversitY. Montreal.
Rev. Wf. G. Wallace, M. A., B. D..

Toronto.
George Achumon M. A., M. 1%.,

Gaît.
Rev. W. T. Herridge, M. A., D. D.
Alex.Metcalf, aA., Pawadena, Cal.
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Peter Perry, Head Master, Fergus
High School.

W. G. Brown,. B. A . Toronto.
Noah Quance, M. A., Head Master

St. Thomnas Callegiate Institute.
George 1. Riddle. B. A-, Toronto.
George Ros,. B. A., Toronto
Gilbert A. Smith, B. A., Parkdale

Collegiate institute.
Prof. Pierre Toews, Ph. D., Toron-

to.
A. W. Wright, M A,. GuelpiL.
Prof. Arch. McMechan, Halifax

Wm. Lochead, M. A., Guelph.
Robert Bamer, M. AX, Winnipeg.
H Bewe,Winnipege
James Scot. Gait
Goodwin Gibson, M. A., Toronto.
Dr. WoodrUf, St. Catharines.
R.. W. Murry, Provincial Model

School, Toronto.
Heumry Martin, Hamilton.
Mins Sarh Crawford, Tarooto.
mm. Matheson, Winnipeg, Dme Miss

Gifle.
NM Knapp. Tonto.
bM. Brouse, Brockville, nee Miss

ADa.
XM O'Eeirne Lundy's Lane nee

Miss lundy.
Ho.morry Secretary-Thomas Car-

scaddeui, M. A.

Exacunva Conniwiux

Chairnian-John IL Blake, B. A.
P. M.

General Secretary - H. Spencer
Howell, F. IL C 1

Assistnt Secretary - George V.
Moore.

Steumgrpherand Typewri'ter-miss
C. M. J. Unger.

Treasurer- R. H. Warnock.
Chairman ofSub-Comnmittecs--John

N. MacKendrick, B. A.; Martin N.
Todd; George Acheson., M.A., M.».;
W. W. Wilkiom Arthur G. Don-
aMdwa.

L.OCATION CONNrrrKB.

John N. MacKendrick, B.A., Chair-
mam; Frank Buchanan, D. D.S. ; W.
a. Evans; James E. Ker; Alex. C.
Fleming ; A. R. Goldie, B. Sc. ; F.
Stewart Scott

ENiTimTAINIIILNT CONIIITTEX.

George Acheson, M. A., M. B..
Charinan; F. S. Jarvis; J. S. Ward-

1mw, M. D. ; Thomnas Peck ; T. W.
Vardon, M-. D; J. Ferguson MiacGre-
gar; Leon Shupe; N. Brock Wilkins:-
Thomas T. Aitkin; R. 0. McCulloch.
B. A.

FINwANCE C>NUIE.

C. R. H. Warnock, Chairmn; Geu.
EGoidme; A. De Guerre, B. A.; H1.

M. Hunt; Robt. O. McCulloch, B.A.

TIEANSI'ORTATION CONXrTrEz.

Martin N. Todd. Chairman; Hugli
McCulloch; Geo. C Easton; Frank
G. Hughes, L~ D. S.
PRIVNINO A» ADVitEITIING COU-

NITTEL-
W. W. Wilkinson, Chairman:

Charles Blake; R. S. Hamilton. B.A.:
James E. Warnock.

BILU.wrîG COUMITERrn.

Atbur G. Donakdso, Chairmnan:
H. F. MacKendrick. M. D. ;Arthur
D. Strong; George V. Moore.

LADIES CoMEILE

Mm C. R. H. Warnock, Chairman
Mrs De Guerr; Mrm R. O. McCnl-
loch; Mms J. P. Jaffray; Mrm H. S.
HowelI; Mm. H. F. IMcKendrick:
Mm. W. W. Wilkinson.; mms Cars-
cadden; Miss Blake; Miss McDou.
plil; Miss E. Scriuuger; Mins BIain:
Miss J. Jaffray; Miss S. Porteous:
Miss Canter; Miss Goldie; Miss%
Spiers; Miss Peck; Miss Enie:
Miss Dykes.



IJohn Davidson, Chairnian, u8,2-
8 871 ; Rev. Dr. Boomser, Chairinan,1 871-1872; Rev. James Strang, Robt.

IFerrie, Hamnilton Gibson. James Kay,ldani Kerr. Judge Miller, PeterXKoefer, Secretary.
Rev. J. K. Snmith, Chainnan, 187,2-'8SU. Rev. Rolit. Achumn Hon. Jas.Young, Chairman, z888-189g, R. S.

trong. John Caver, Secretary, le,.W. B. L-Orran, Rev. Canon Hincks,

Alex. Barrie, Adamn Warnock, G. XW.H. Bal, Alex. McGregor. Seicretary,
Da&vid SPiers, Dr. I.uody, Hugh Mce-
Cullocb, Sr.. 1ev. Dr. Dickson, Tho&.
Todd. Dr. Hawk, Cha& Turnl
W. Greeuhil r afr

9 - George
are :-MIeur Spiers. Chairinan, Me-
Cullocb,' Dr. Wardlaw, Hepburn,
WeaVer and Rev. R. E. Knowks

The IRegister.
Naine Of tizos whO »Vre preat dit the Re-union

Pupils of Dr. Tasse present at the
gi e-unio who did n«t attend at Gait:
nk lNIO-Wa. Bruce. Hamilton1812-A. Vallamos. Hamilton

18Il-Jai; R. Cook, Hamnilton
181-5-i. R. Mantia Windsor1851-John Hilliags. Haiiton1 816-Rev. R. E. lCaowles, Gait

E- Xasters who 1egistered:
J. E. Bryant. Principal 1lui. PhiblaephiaThon. W. Wright. 185. Scbaectady, N.Y.Groodwin Gibsos, WO7. Toronto
p. Parry. Fergas

W. Lochhiead. 1869-4. Ga-elphU1r A. W. Wright. 1816-gi, ilount iporestMmrs Brous. (Miss Allen), 187-81
amilton
Ex-puPils Of the G. G. S. and G.1 . Who were present at the Seiien tennial Celebrationi and Tiassie, Old. ,s Re-union :

ITm 2-Geoere H. White. Jersey City1 8 S3-Hugb 1. Straug, Godeich; Joh,. strant, Geau., N. Y.; Dr. AÀ. G.flloIt, Gait p.« ).
IP-U-Al..s, P. Armstrong, Grandapids : Abuer K. Blaknr. St. Catharines;ajor W. Napier ICofer Gait; Reicaldnedy, Hamilton.1 ffl-Aod1rew Cant, Buffalo. N.Y. - Dr.W. Digtby. Brantford;g W. A. Gros,,in; James watt, Guelph.l8 56-James D. Strang, Moffas; Dr. R.arbottit, Burford; lCenaetm Stewart,

Torouto; John Idiagtou. strattord; Win.Davidson, Toronto.1 8 S?-George A. Boomer, Toronto.185&-W. T. Barbour, Chia?
18-.B. I'VPweflGoa Bau-tiabeimer. Canning; James S. Kcerr, Gait.î80D.E. L. iCitche.. St. George;David Reid. St. Ger; Robert James.AlbaaY, N. Y.; J. Gilhes, TeesWe; 1D.D. Wilson, Seaiorth.

1861-W. H. Dean, La crse1 8 6 2-Edward Job, ToroGto, A.E. Irving. New York; John W . Jones,Hamilton; Capt. Wm. Id. Ker, Walherton.136-E. L. Goold. Brantford; X. If.Lut*. Gait.
leu1-John Ji. Richmond. Knoxville,Tenu.; L. HowfrayIrvin. Toronto; JohnG.- Watson. Ayr; ?V' Bon Toronto;R. G. Davudson, Toronto; H. G. Hopkirk:London ; J. Laing Cowaa, Gait; John

ZO8HaiaDr-W ort Paris- R. L. WaJ-
lace. Hamilton; Wm. D. Watson. Ar;James M. Young. Hamilton; Dr. 'R. Mc:William. Drayton.

iSSU-Dr. A. Hendwood. Brantford; A.S. Tasie, Uutowel.
186 c.MG.OTg, Ayr; Hugh Diono

-iMepois, Mian.; l». Wm. Aitcheson,81Orovfl x idi.; sk. la. Campbell. Kin-cardice, D_ porsyth, Berin; Dr. J. Mc-William. Duadal),.
186-T. Chuistie Toronto.. Dr. Chas.'McLellau, Chicato - Martia N. Todd. Gait.W. B. Tiadal, Toronto; J. p. MachensieChicgo 1>n aca Kay. Cincianati; W.Gco EainsToronto

18-.H. ÏWatosv ]Brantford; A.

SOUVENIR NUIIBER.
Tr-ust=es Of the Galt Grammar School and

Gall Collegiate Institute
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Hume, Fidnds, B.C.; H. Spencer Howel,
Gait; John McFeiggan, Galt; Talbot
Warren Torrance, Toronto; lames R.
Cavera, Gait; Rev. W. G. Wallace. To-
ronto ; Wm. C. Lawsoa, Chicago ; W. F.
Cucksbat. Brantford; Dr. W. H. Johnson.
Fergas; J. B. Daizeil, Guit; Thos. Bal-
tantyne, Gait.

1870-D. Bachanan. Pittsburgh, Pa.; H.
R. Nixon, St. George; F. W. MeUlb,.
GaIt; John B. Kay, Toronto; E. Herbert
Brown, Hamilton.

1871-Dr. Gao. Acheson, Thomas Peck,
G. A. QaaLrne Gait; A. W. Meorton, Tor-
onto; .0oba J. Scott, Hamilton; Hedley
V. Talor. Detroit; Dr. Mark D. Stark,

Oxod.Bg.
1872-On. Frank B. Lady, Portage la

Prairie, Ma». ; Dr. T. MeKenzie. Toronto;
T. J. Hlamuilton. Fergas; Fannie C. Dykes.
Gait; John Humter, Chicago; James W.
Fîed,. Toeswater; WS. Walker, Buffalo,
N. Y.; John J. A. Hut, London.

187 - JanetSrine Gait ; S. R.
SPottiswoode, Paris; W .Carnick, Mil-
waukee, Wls..; Henry Barbe, Toronto ;
S. W. Croft, Hamnilto ; Mrs. Candbcu
(Roue Bryden) Gait; W. L. Lefroy, Tor-
onto ; Wm. K. George, Toronto; J. C.
Sutherland. Richnmond, Q. ; C. R. H.
Waraock, Gait; Mary Dnrand, Toronto;
W. A. Higglaboham- Philadeiphia; J. A.
Tnarcey, Esuesing.

1874-John N. MacKendrick, Gait; Thos.
MacBeau, Carberry, Man.; Mrs. A. Batier
(Agmus Caldwell). Niagara Falls; W. H.
Erbach, Baden ; J. Moirla, Alliston; Mns.
M. Perey (margde Scott), Suase Scott.
Galt; M. S. Hume, Toronto; T. Adda B.
Whitlng, Columnbus, 0. ; J. W. William-
son, Toronto; R. G. Miller, Seneca Falls,
N. Y. ; Mrs. J. Rothweil (Jes 'e Moscrii),
Mary Jane Moucrip, Jesde Peck Gait ;
Mns. W. mcWhinamey (Hoster Stronj). De-
troit ; Marirare Risk, Chicago ; r.M

B. «ds(gimbthH. Stronq), Ottawa;
J. J. A. Weir, Rerlin; B. Acheson, Tonr-
onto ; Louis fflue, New Hambung ; Mns.
MacL)onneit (Anale Hume>, Gait; Mns.
John Cavera (Jeanle McMiItan), Oakvlle.

1875-Mns. H. F. MacKeadrick (Jean.e
Carter). Gait; Anle L. MacGachau, Itha-
ea, N.Y. ; C. R. tCenn"ed R . A. Sple
Rob#. McCulloch. J. B. WVaracï Hel"n
Thomson. Gaît; J. Kenney, D)etroit;
Mns. A. H. Enb (Relia Scott), Etuira.

1876-Chas. C. Rois, Tononto; Mns.
Wm. Scott (Uilie Scott), Peterborough;
L. Montgomerle, Detroit. Mlch. : Rev. Geo.
H. McAllster, Aywner; Walter L. Won-
bain, Montrent; Robt. Kerr. Fergur.; C.
Stanley. L.acan; R. Barrie, Agumes Mc-
Dougal, M. J. Wardtav, W.. Cotloi,
Gait.

1877-W. J. Mittican, Galt; Dr. H. Beck-
er, Kate Hlume, Toronto ; WV. A. McLean.
Guelph; Mns. F. Norria (Etta MacGschan)
Sanit Ste. Marie; Jean Hume, Toronto.

1878-Mns. F. Bolton (tCate Cranston>,
Birmingham, Eng.; A. B. Penine, Doon;
Etta Lumsden, Boulie F. Peck, Carnie E.
Peck, Mns. M. Hamilton (Nellie Webster),
A. 1). Stnong, Gait; J. Y. Mundock, Jar-
vis; W. Phitip Toroto; A. E. Stanley,
Lucan ; S=1J Bl,O0., Ga; Daniel Allen,
Malton ; T. Bryan. Hamitton ; Mrs. J.
Menuies (Isabella Carrotl). Mns. R. G.
Tarabuti (Elta Shiet). Gait.

1879-J. A. Schofield, Oshawa; Dr. Wi.
P. Thomson, Alfred T. Le, Toronto;-
Win. Oliver, Buffalo, N.Y.; A. K. Woods,
GaIt; F. MacGachan, Hamilton; W. W.
WP0kinsou, Dr. Adam., Thomson, M. C.
Quarrie, Gait; Canre E. Holtby, Wood-
stock; E. J. Blakge. Mns. J. Browntee

(M MGiles.Gatto. Toronto; Jno. T.
MacGregor. Gat MTn. A. Hilbert (Anale
White). Sheffield J. A. Elmalle, Milwau-
kee. Wis. ; F. M. Kirkpatrick, Boston ;
Dr. Margaret P. Symingtoa, Napanee:
J. D. Ramsay, Hespeler ; R. R. Robent-
son. Galt.

1881-W. H. A. Fraser, Ottawa; W. J.
Trotter, Hagenzvilte; Rer. Jno. Robertson.
Port Dorer; ERsea E. Ingalt, Trenton ;
Jeanle M. McKe"ze, Grae Les, Gait ; G.
Arthur Bai, Fort Saskatchewan; Mns. W.
A. Hampton (Ellie Gondall>', Gait ; T. J.
Kelteher, Straiford; Robt. Pollock, Cleve-
land ; Mns. James Milter (Litlian Price).
Chicago Dr. H. F. MacKendruck, H. W.
Chlrch Gatt; Risv. Joseph Elliott, Nairo;

Mns. (Dr.> Radford (Mary Phiip) Gait;
Mary J. Barbour, Chlcago.

1U1-Agnes Wilkinson, Tononto ; Aud-
rew A. Reid, Gaelph ; James E. Bond.
Galtt; W. G. Banne, Grisa River: Lillan
M. W. Fryer (Litlan Wilkins), N. Brick
Wilkins, John R. Blake, Galt ; Dr. James
McQu.en, Freetton; F. W. Fraser, Toron-
to ; H. P. Amoas, Chicago ; Grae I.
Young. Galt; Mns. And. McCutloch (baInc
Kynoch), Nelson ; Jas. McDonald, Guelph.

1883-Anale S. Haigh, Concord, N. H.;.
J. bandrith Rerlna; Dr. Aathouy Oct,.
Hesple; T. T. Aitkin. Galtt; Abble J.-

WiirToronto Junction ; E. A. Cran-
aoti, Dantinçton, Vt.; W. H. Young. Gait .
R. J. Fainer, Sheffied ; Isahella GiI.
hols, Jean Mclwna ith, J. F. McGuregon.
(;ait ; Mns. (Dr.) <;,bion (Aie Cent).
Buffalo, N.Y.

JUi-isahella Elmslle, Gaît;. Mrx. J.
W. Bell (Mamile Prane), Ayr; O>wen
Relut, V.S., J.P., Kossuth ; Mns. F. MNo"
(Ida J. Enb), Priston; D)r. WV. A. Thon,-

son, bondon; Edith Matheson, Wingham .



Alex. C. Fleming, Gait; jean H. Tolton,Toronto ; Jean J. Weir, Gait ; Mande Me-
Gregor, Sanît Ste. Marie ; Chas. D. Stew-
ani, Galt ; Mns. J. R. Bulmer, <Aleda Me-
Kee) Toronto.

1885--Dr. S. E. Charlton, Hespeler;
Georgina Eason, John S. Hogg. Jessie R.Turubuîl. Gait ; Mns. J. H. Buchanan,
(Minnie Wilkins), Woodstock ; Ogden A:Winters, Toronto; Dr. W,.. Burnett, Mns.(Dr.) Burnett (Lissie Willard>, lngrsol:
Mns. Geo. Hamilton (Etta atson. ),y;Joseph Staiker, Lucknow; K. Fleury- Jaif-ray, Gait; Wm. L,. Haminili. Philadelphia;
Eli S. Beer, Hespeler;- J. G. Zryd, Toron-
to;, Janet Gilchnst, Killean.

1889-Mary McIntyre, Toronto;. C. R.Head, Hamilton ; Mns. Moffat ( Jessie Ar-thur). Toronto; A. Grace Elmslie, Buffa-lo; Hettie White. Branchton;. Rev. C. R.Williaimsou, WVest Chester. Pa. ; W. E.Lyal Niagara. Dr. John H. Ratt, Elmira;James H. Cowau. D. J. Ashbury, Mns.(Dr.) D. Buchanan (Mina Panl), Galt;
Belle McDonald , r.

1887-Mdargaret M. iElliott,' Toronto. Mns.T. Ballantyne (Jennie lrvinig>, Mn. R.Pllard <Maggie Ballantyne), Preston; Dr.%Vm. Goldie, Toronto;. Dr. Max. 0. Kiotz,Ottawa; . B. Dicksom, Buffalo. Neweton
H. Brown, Thomas Allen, Toronto; . al-ter Renwick. L. E. Wearer, Hespeler ;Rer. A. W. Crawford, Ph. D., Ithaca, N.Y.;. Lizzie Dickson, Buffalo ; Gui- G.Hume, A. Philip, Toiropto ; Bella WArght.New York ; Lillian Walker. Toronto;.
Minuit Charlton, Barrie; Kate Mclntyre.Niagara; A. B. Scott. Aggie Landreth,Mir. (Dr.) F. Buchanan (Maret Allen),Resale Allen, Resle K. Scott. Annie M.Hall, Barbara Edith MarGregor, Dr. Dan-
iel Buchanan, E. A. Offord, A. Dickson,J. R. Gourlay. M. H. Hume, Gait.

1888- Henry Charlesworth, Hespeler;
Lizzie Martin. Presto ; Rossi. Reid.Jer-se). Cit% N.J. ; Etti. Stevenson. Hamilton;
W. R. W7ebster, Toronto;, Fred. K. Stahl.schmiidt, Presto;n; Henry Hoee Chicago;
Kate T. McEwan. Ayr ; Mns. W. S. Ail-ward ( argaret Kennedy). Toronto; AnnieMuima, Ayr; Mns. Jos. Casia. (Lottie
Dando), Brantford ; Mns. WVorld (Tillie
Vance), Toronto; Chas. F. McTague.
New York;. Teanle R. Todd. Mns. A. H.Saul <Jemmi. Murray). Mns. W. A. Hunter(Mairy McDonald). E. Clarence Goldie. W%.1). Sheldon. Ke« Hamilton. Elfra Rawtiu-
heimer, Grace MePhenson, L. Kennedy,

bull, Annie . Bittmam, Chriatena Me-
Lellan, May McTague. Gaît.

1889--Joh111 J.- Barrett. 'New York;. A.- C.Hilboru, Ayr; Margairet Cameiron, Brant.

ford . Mary Charlesworth, Hespeler; R.R. Elliott, Preston; Thos. V. Radigan,Ogdensburg, ... ;John Hancock, To-ronto. E. Lynme Cavers, OaLkville; W'%ash.Buchanan, St. Catharines; Laura A. Wil-son, Toronto ; W. T. Willard,' J. C. WilI-ard. Toronto Juncrtion ; %n. M. Adams.Toronto; James J. Cavers, Hamilton;
M. S. Dakin. Lorren H. Cant. R. J. Spald-ing, D. J. Mcllwaith, Mrs. Wm. Mcllroy(Addie McDougall), Thomas E. Bond,Aunie M1. Rodd, Ada B. Grone, George V.Moore, Jessie M. McKay, E. A. Weir, M.E. Taylor, Frank Buchanan, Gaît.

1890-Mnr. Curtis (Mary R. Thoupson),
Stratford ; Margaret Kyle, Ayr; Agnes J.-Webster, Arthur Pickering, Detroit;- Dr.Roseena G. D. Hume, Toronto; Dr. A. B.C. Dando, Sault Ste. Marie. James Hil-boru, Preston ; Margaret H. Philip. To-ironto ; Beatnice Thosapson. Bradford -Ethel A. Gavin, Toronto; A. Lovett, Ayr:Mirs. L. A. Green (Kitty Young). SanitSte. Marie; R. K. Ifearns. C. J. Dickson.Lang Gourlay, Angus Xi. Shannon. D).Callaghan. John A. McEwan. Margaret
Baird, L. M1. Robertson, Jessie C. Taylor.
Etta M. Kay, Gaît.

1891-Mns. R. H. Benson (NeIIie Cooper).Markdale - Auie C. McEwan, Anna M.Meldru m. Ayr: H. Goldie. H ighgate, Ont.;H. R. Poisonà, Orillia; Louise Stahlschmidt,
Preston ; Dora J. Bawtinhemer, St. Cath-arines;. Maggie K. Gilchrist. Killean;-Mmi.i Vogt, Elmira ; Margaret Pringle.Ar H. D. Rothwell, Cleveland; IsabeliL. Rothwell, Tilsonburg. J. Arnold Thom.-son, London ; J. Lenfester, Winnipeg.W. J. Irving, Presto.?r Oscaîr Main, .Shelf-field; Mrs. L. A. Green. Sault Ste. Mairie-
Tena Malcolm. 'Wallace Elmslie, MSteele, Anna M. Nain. E. Gertrude ;cKay. NMajrgie MacGregor. May MacGregor,
Mary E. Barrett, Nellie N'airn, Jean Moore,E. Gi. Elliott, Anna E. King, Julia Jaffray,Mns. L. L. Lang (Gertrude D)ietrich). Mns.F. Shurly- (Viola Baker), Amuie G. %Varn.ock , Effie M. Cant. Marion G. Trotter,Tessa MacCallum , Mns. E. C. Mcliurtry
(Emma Rauc), M. E. Hayes, Gait.

l892-Williamn M. Preston, Clev'eland;
W. Vert Wehter, J. Gordon Perguson,
Toronto; rena McMillan, Ayr; Bella%Vright. Detroit; Ethel M. Maurer, Lau-caster. N.Y.;, Nina Porteus, Paisley; T.Howard Folery, Rotterdam Junction, N.Y. ; Eva Collins. Rocktom ; Jean McDon-aid, AyT; Ella Harvey, Branchton; CarnieMcColl, Chicago; Alice Meldrum. Ayr.Auie Bowman. Blair; M.' Croxier, Guelph;A. A. Zunner, Baden; John A. McEwan,Ayr; Wau. Twaits, Marion Cranston,
Hanna Siater, James V. Bryden, BessieXieikie, A. Baker, Belle I)eans. Ida J.
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A Group of Tassie Boarding Mouses.

Tassie floardinq Noise. >.eicalie St..
kcpi by Miiss Rich.

Tasi Boardiug Houa.. Wst 34"i St..
kept by >Ira. Dii.

Taw 'le IBoardiug lieuse. Wellington St.. k

Tasaie's Noardint Noia.. %Veluctn St.
ket by Mmra Woodruff.

piby .%ln. Sabine.

Tasi. Itoarding Hoise. usem t
kept b> lirs. It.ed.
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ToveIl, Margaret P. lIcKenzie, Dr. James
Pearson, Bessie Kerr, Emma G. Harvie,
MNary C. Girdlestone, Mable 1. Ante, Rate
F. Brown, Elmore Bretz, Gaît.

1893-Kate E. Linton, Hamnilton . A. E.
Millican, Toronto ; Minnie B. Shantz,
Preston; D. T. Main, Buffalo, N.: B eth
Calder, Cranbrook, Ont. ; Margaret Skelly.
Clev'eland ; H. Linton, Hamilton ; E. J.
Macl>iarmaid, Berlin ; Camre G. MulEoy
Preston ; John <;oldie. Ayr;. M. A. Har-
vie, Branchton ; Neil H. Wilson, Toronto;
S. J. Plaston, Rockton;. Maragaret M.
Gillespie, Hespeler ; Mrs. Neil Wilson
'Cheli Rynoch), Toronto ; Inglis Reid,

Ayr; Bessie W. Elliott, A. L. Moreland,
B. C. Tumobull, Mamie Gerrie. Martha
Douglas, M. L.%Weir, L.avina Reid. Mary
E. Cooper. Margaret McAlister, Jennie V.
McDougall, Sara E. Barrett, Rose E. Els-
1ev. Besie Hall. L. Mande Ante. Belle Mc-
l..elland, Lilly Mitson. (;aît.

1894-Ada C. King. New Wilmington, l'a..
H. Ethel Tovell, Bamberg. Beatrice White.
Preston; Mary E. Fraser. Ayr: Cora
Main, Sheffield ; Bessie Wilson. Ayr . J.
Arthur McTague. New York . R. E. Jam-
ieson, Clyde; C. Robinson. St. Catharines;
ClamaStahlschmidtPreston; EdithE.ek
Blair ; M. Aima Crozier, Toronto;, V'iolet
J. Brewster. Preston. J. Herbert Cranston.
Geo. Nichol, Walter J. Braidwood. Allen
Iieans, Jennie Buchanan. E. W. MacRen-
mie. Maud Wilkins. Mabel Rirkland. Jean
I.. Cooper. Marne Linton, Ilaye Williard,
Isabelle IJeans, E. M1abel McKay. Ethel
M. Jickson, Geo. Hancock, Chesier Mlar-
shall, M1ary C. Fraser, (;race 1. Trotter,
Margaret 1. Eastman. T. G. Elliott, Edith
Nairn, G;aît.

IM5--Jennie Cherry, Mansfield;. Max.
Volkert. Berlin: A. S. Jackson, Cleveland;
A. H Ebv. Hamilton;. Annie J. Young.
Sheffield ;«A. J. Fisher, Hamilton ; Roxie
Young, Toronto ; Mrs. Albert M1acRae
(;race Foley), Los Angeles. Cal. . Mlar-
garet J. I)eans. Hlesipter;. Mary M1. L-ver-
gond, Preston : Alice M. Limperi, Hespe-
ler: Mlargaret R. Campbell, T..Ander-
son, Adamn B. G. Unger, Jennie L.ammond.
Fred C. Rounds, Gortion liac(;regor. E.
MicAuslan. Margaret Elmslie. Hugh Il.
Coutts. Jennette McAuslan. Rate Mlac-
Gregor. Robt. M. Charlton, Frank Hawk,
Uime B. Champ. H. Waring, (;aît.

189&-Laura Gavin, Monck ; Elton L.
Clemens, Leamingrton; L.enora Wolverton.
Jenny Wolverton. Wolverton ; Margaret T.
Cowan. I)rumbo ; Hugh A. Glaspel, New
Hamburg; M. T. Pettigrew, M. S. Petti-
grew, Glen Moris;. Anna Grant Black-
%tock, Edith Stahlschmidt. Preston; Violet
Brewster, S. Etta Bond, Hespeler ; Mabel
KCr -ml., Toronto; M. M. Sauder. P'rei.ton ;

43
0. Wingrove, Stanstead, Que. ; E. G.
Turnbull. Mlontreal ; Nettie H-ilborn, Ayr;
Annie Willison. Gravenhurst ; Estelle
Nabbs, Hamilton; J. Charles Dietrich, P.
C. MacRenzie. WV. S. McKay, R. H. Nomrs,Helen M. A. Strong. Louise McAuslan,
G. D. German, R. Elli<>tt. Irwin Aldridge,
Mary G. Kerr. Clara E. Miller, Mabel
Jaffrav, Alice M. Robertson, Mabel Elliott,
Mabel B. %Vilkins. Rate Hendf-rson. Clar-
ence K. Flint, J. B. Crozier, Alma F. Robb,
Edith Moore, Gertrude Girdiestone, Con-
stance Spiers. Ada I>owley, Annie Wilkins,
Jessie Henry, Carnie Shinner. WVardlaw
Vair.

1897-T.- T. .Spellen. Niagara Falls; Edna
Webster. Ann St.. Toronto ; T. F. Barret,
'New York ; Colin C. Cross, Branchton
J. Elver Sauder. Alfred McNally. Preston;
Mary A. Dickie. Lion's Head; Isabel L)ick-
%on, Toronto ; A. W. Rersell. Hamnilton ;
Ada M. Mienhennick. Ingersol; Bessie M.
Rite, Georgina Goebel. Hespeler; Joseph
J. McTague, Buffalo ; W. R. Scott. Sanît
Ste. Marie ; Edward McComb, Rockton ;
W. H. Mic.\aly, Berlin; Lenora Brews*.er,
Hespeler : Iladge W~alton, Wellesley; C.
M1. MlacRentie. Geurgira Bull, Lizzie Wint-
er, Ella Fleming. J. Marion McNaughton,
Maggie A. Taylor. J. Arthur McDonald,
Robert J. Barrie, Florenice Easton, Isabel
Hay. Andrew Irving, Milton Bretz, M4ary
31cDougall. Harrieut Ring, Elsie J. Rodd.
Ida Weekley, Helum E. Moffatt. Ella L.
Janney. Margaret Clark, Mabel S. Cowan,
Isabel Cowan. M. B. Randaîl, Robt. R.
Squire. Beatrice B. Smith, Jennie Smnith,

1149-F. E. Cbapman, Gordon Rribs,
Nellie R. Turnbull, Arvilla V. l>uffield,
Mand Schaunmberg. Partley Knowles,
Fanny Beaven, Hespeler; Aggie 1). Moore.
Berlii;. R. E. Clemens, Preston ; Walter
W. Bryden, Blair; Lorne Main. Sheffield;
Geo. W. Roberts, 'Weston ; Gordon Iron-
side, Puslincb ; Jean Hamilton, Winter-
boumne; Margaret J. Henderson, Ayr ;
Editb Wilkins. Brancbton ; Mary E thel
Elliott, Roseville;- Isabel Pea.c' Toronto ;
Js2nnieliMomie. Kirkwall , C. R. Cumming.
Nellie Ferguon. Jennie Jaffray, Helen
Radford, W. Larter, James Miliroy, 1P. G.
Dietrich. 'Mary Dakins, Edythe Jardine,
Lillian E. Clemens, Margaret R. Grove.
Adam Linton, Elinore Steele, Cassie M.
Bryden, Hudson E. James. H. A. Clarke,
A. C. Roelofson. Alvin Schlarbaum, Jessie
MacRenzie. Etta Lovett, Margaret Moffatt,
Emily Rodd, Mabel Cherry, Bertha Brown.
Roy C. Torrance. Gaît; H. Phin. Toronto.

IM49 - (;w-ed<Iie Unger, J. Martin
I>eanq. Stella Gavin, Fred M4cMahom, J.
James Shaw, MIrytle Nesbit, Tho%. Todd,
T. R. Smith, Victoria Gardiner. Nina Mit-
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son, Teresa A. Whiteley, H . Robarts, F.
Gourlay, Thos. Ballantyne, Mary V. Oliver,
Bertha Gives, Marion McDonnell, G. H.
Stevens. R. Broomfleld. Gertie Colvin,
Marion Elmslie, G. Mullett, L. Claire Moy-
er, Andrew C. Ferguson, Fred H. Mont-
gomery, Ralph D. Simpson, Harvey 0.
Hawk, Estelle Winnett, Anson Rogers,
Diana McColl, Georgia N. Hogg, G. S.
Whitaker, Galt; Minai. Rudell, Annie V.
.qenwick, Hespeler;. S. P. Shantz. Gert-
rude Beacon, Preston ; Luella Isaac, To-
ronto ; Maud McDonald. Tara; Annie M.
Ritchie, Wingham; G, H. Charles, Round
Plain ; Wallace Morton, Dumfries ; Don-
ald J. Cowan, Drumbo ; Myrle Ellis, ALç-
feldt ; Grace Wrigbt. Guelph . Maggie
Amnos. StrasburgL; Erwin C. McNally,
Blair ; Maggie Bnd, Sheffield ; W. R.
Thomson, Ayr; D. Spiers, Berlin; Geo.
C. Easton, Brückville; zblanche McDonald,
Tara.

1900--George B. MacCallum, George A.
KopeJohn J. Turnbull, George Hay,
BetH stns ,Kathairine Pollock, Clarence

W. Colvin. Ernest B. Struthen, Rosette M.
Renwick, T. H. McLaren. Mark Godfrey,
Her ber B. Mead, Gordon W. Smith, Grace
I>ickson, Eva E. Mnllet, Ethel Thomson.
Bertie Wilson, Margairet Robinson, Lee
Randaîl, R. J. Turubull, G. Main. Nellie
Bell. Ruth MacDonald. Andrew Gillespie.
Jeunie C. Linton, Will Janney. Sidney

Mogg, Wm. McKenzie, Melvin Scott, A.
McGiverin, MaryR. Meikleham, Margaret
McGaw, Lloyd Metcalfe. Elia Scott, Ethel
St. Clair, Geo. P. Moore. Gait ; Lula Jam-
leson, Westover; J. Dizon Whetham, Kirk-
wall ; Wallace Scott, William. Beaven.
Hespeler ; Jean G. Rennie, Crossbili ; Bert
Kelly, Preston ; 11. Turubuil, Branchton ;
S. J. Coxhead, Toronto; Verne Hilborn,
John Detweiler, Blair; C. C. Lyaîl, Niaga-
ra ; John J. Pettigrew, Jennie McDonald,
Glenmorris.

1901 - Lorne Brown, Elsie B. Oliver,
Mabel Miller. Eva Miller, Robert Dakcin.
William Dakin, Claude De Guerre, Herbert
Whitaker. M. H. MclCay, Allen McKay,
George Martin, Allen Moore, May Wallace.
Christine Graham, A. R. McAuslan, Ella
Broomfield, Vida Forster. Lizzie Scott,
Jennie King. Helen Montgomery, Marie
Laird, Lottie Smith, M. H. Easton, Jennie
Allan, Minota Todd, Jessie Chapman. Mlar-
garet G. Allan, Roberta E . Hogg, Elva M.
Kirkland, J. Eva Elliott, Eva M. 'Vells.
Jessie Ray, Euphemia Hay, Isabel Ander-
.son, Archie D. McColl, Ethel Stevens. Cora
Corcoran, Gat ; Bertha Lansing. Eva
Lansing. Tilsonburg ; Viola F. Kribbs,
Hespeler : Margaret S. Morton. Ayr;
Willie Boomer, Geo. J. Mickler, Preston:
William McNally. Blair.

1902-Richard D. Cowan, Gaît.


